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ELECTORS' GUIDE, 1875.

FOUR YEARS OF REFORM GOVERNMENT.

MM n, m.
-i^^^«-^

Four Years of Reform Gov-
ernment.

It is confidently claimed that, during the

four years of Reform adminivstratioua in

Ontario, the Government has been so carried

on, and legislation so guided, as best served

to develope the Provincial resources, and to

secure to all classes of the people in every
section of the country the blessings of order,

justice, education, and prosperity; and, that

in no corresponding period in the history of

the Province, whether as now constituted, cr

when it was the Province of Upper Canada,
or when it formed part of the Province of

Canada, has so, satisfactory a result been
shown by any Government in regard to jmb-
lic improv-ements, executive ettlciency, or

important and beneficial legislation.

The following plain statement of facts, in

illustration of these positions, has been com-
piled from the public journals of the Province,

the speeches and a<ldresse3 of members of

the Executive Council, and other writincja

raid documents, and has been vcritied by
comparing every i-articular with the C'Bcial

llecords, which are open to all.

First O.'^.tavio Govammeut, 1837 1871,

and its Policy.

The Covornmont of Mr. John Sindfiehl

Macdonald, called by himself a Corabina-

tion, or Patent Combination, CJovernmcnt,

went to the coimtry in March, 1871. Par-

liament was convened in the following

Pecamber, and by an amendment to the

Address the fati- of the Ministry waa

decided. As an endeavour is made to manu-
facture a grievance out of the manner ia

which the Patent Combination Ministry fell,

it may be well to recall the events connected
with their last moments

ITS RAILWAY I'OMCY,

In the session of 1870-1, immediately be-

fore the dissolution, the (Jovernment of Mr.
Sandtield Macdonald had carried through the
House a Bill appropriating for grants m aid
of railways one million and a hiilf of dollars.

This Act gave power to the Government of the
day, by Orders in Council, to make grants to

all or any railways coming within the general
scope of its terms. The Government were to

be the sole judges of the claims of competing
lines; and could at their discretion regulate the
mikv*ge allowance to be paid to the several

roads, the minimum being §2,000, and the
maximum $4,000, per mile. The Legis-

lature was to have no voice in the mat-
ter, and the money might be guaranteed or
paid months before the representatives of

the people even knew of its appropriation.

The Bill contained no provision for mak-
ing public the Orders in Council, nor even
for laying upon the table of the House
any return or re2>oi t of the proceedings of the
fiovernment in relation to these grants in

aid.

Mn. i?i,akk'.s amendments.

In the debate u|i<m the Hailway Aid Bill

(7th February, 1871), Mr. Blake, the leader
of the 0])position, moved an amendment as

follows ;

—

"This House feels bound to express its

convictior that the country will have just
ground foi dissatisfaction rnless some plan
is adopted wliereby, while making all just

and necossa>y provision in aid of railways
an'', otiic'' "^jublic improvements of Provincial
iittfrests in the thinly-settled and the nn-
pruvided districts, a large part of the ."vail-

able burplus .should be apportioned according
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to population, ami expended in such a way
as each of the counties, cities, and separated

towns shall, as to its own allotment, designate,

in aid of railways or otlier permanent public

improvements allecting the localities, or

towards the redemption of M)inicij)al oblir'a-

tions already contracted for sucli purpose -i
;

due precaution being taken for vhc pro ler

applicatiem of the money ; and provision b< ing

made that the allotment to any Municipality

in lebted to the Municipal Loan FuJid sh add
be applied on eejuitable terms towards the

satisfaction of what may be found due by
the Municipality on an adjustment oi the
^lunicipal Loan Fun<l indebtedness."

Here was the toresliadowing of that final

settlement of the Municipal Loan Fund
scheme, and the ilistribution of the surplus

to unintlebtcd nainicipalities, which ^Mr.

Mowat carried into etiect two years after-

wards.
Hut the amendment whii'li struck dire-ctly

at the unconstitutional authority usurped liy

the l>ill was one moveel by Mr. Blake on the

loth February, 1S71, whicji declared:

—

'• That tlie decisi(.n of tlie (lovernment to

grant aid to any railway company shall be
suV\ject to the ratification of the Legislative

Assembly; so as not to h,a^"e so large a sum
of niev.iey as one million live hundred thou-
sand dollars to be i x}iended at the will of

the Executive, Avithout a vote appropriating
the same to ])articular works. '

The above amendments were defeated by
large majorities iu the liolise, but were ap-

pi'oved by the country.

CONSEUVATIVK I'MI.KV AS li i m'.l.KJ lUILD-
l.vcs.

The Patent Conjbination sought further

to increase their [lowcr over t;onstituencies

and electors, by taking from time to time

grants of large sums for public buildings

without desigirating where they were to be
erected : .'^7').0()0 for a Deaf and Dunib In-

stitution ; STo.OOO for a Blind Asylum ; autl

$:150,000 for a Central I'risnn.

In the session of 18()S-{I, wlien the appro-

priation of .S7">,0()0 was asked by the (Gov-

ernment to establish a Deaf and Dumb Insti-

tution. Mr. McKellar moved in amendment
that, " this House has had no opportunity

ftlp^l^essing its oi)inion as to the place to ])e

detected for the new Deaf and Dumb Insti-

tution, and that before any expenditure of

Tunney be made in respect thereto, the (Jov-

•rnaient ought to sulunit the selecti' n made
to the consiilf.ration of the Ligislature."' This

^vfts lost by 21 yeas to 40 nays.

—

Site Juar-

/,r«'.^ 18<JS-«9, pane 87.

I a the session of lfc(>9, on the approi>riatiem

q\ $70,000 for the Blind A-'sylum, iMr. Boyd, a

member of the Keform opposition, moveel in

ameudment that, "thid Henise ought to

havcaa opportunity of expressing its opinion
as to the [ilace to be selected for the Blind
A.sylum, before any expenditure of money be
made in respect thereof." This was lost by
a vote of 'I'lto i)?,.— Siii Jonnutls, lSG8-(;!.>,

prKj' 143.

J 11 the session of 1870-71, on the appropri-
ation of •* 150, 000 fur a Central Prison, Mr.
Boyd moved that, "this Hemse regards as
f ne of its most important privileges, the
having c(mtrol of all tlie moneys (^f the Pro-
vince, and will consider itself as failing in its

duty Were it to tiivest itself of that privilege

with res]iect to the money to be expended in

the construction of the Central Prison, and
to leave the selection of a site therefor to the
arbitrary will of the <iov«rnment. " Thi.s

was lost on a vote of 20 to -^X.—Sci: Jvurnal-t

1S7(-71, pwjn 200.

HIE Issues.

By sucli and similar motions the lleform

party placeel on recorel a clear enunciation of

the vital principle of Cemstitutional Liberty,

that the Government must be subjcrt to the

supervision and control of their representa-

tives, befoi-e it is too hue for control to be ex-

erted with any ijractical etiect ; w hile^ on the

other luahd, the Combination Covernment,

in obtaining unlimited power of a]ipropriating

the Railway P'und, and of locating Public
Institutions, jjjaccd itself in a position to
threaten the independence of Representatives
and Constituencies alike. With large appro-
2)riations in their hands, and at their unre-
strictt'il disposal, the Patent ComVnnation pro-
posed to retain paramount authority at
Toronto, Ity following a similar system of
inriuencing constituencies and their membeis,
to that Avhich Mr. McDougall in his speech at
the Picform Convention, .lune *J^, L'SGr, said,

could secure to the Government of .Sir John
A. ^'^acdonald at Ottawa the control of che
new Dominion for ten years at least, through
the Inter-Colonial Hail way money in itsha'ids,

and the right of deciding without appeal
betAveen rival routes.

J Hiring the General Election which followeel

the session of 1870- 1, localities and railway
companies were sought to be brought imeler
the pressure of the power which the then
Government arrogateel to itself. Support
w.'is sought to be secured by promises of
< trilers in Council for railway pre)jeets, while
orde?"s were not actually made, but were stu-

diously held in abeyance as pledges of alle-

giance. Fifty-five miles of railway, being ex-
tensions of the Northern liailway, were
alone ai<leel ; and this was a concession ex-
torted by the persistency of the promoters
shortly before the 8essie)n began.—Sec Orders
in Council, dated l-ith October, 1S7L
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The New Legislature.

FALL OK THE «;OVEKMMENT.

Hn tlie new Legislature assembling, the
railway poliey formed the basi j of the attack
under wliich the Ministry fell. On the 1 1th of

December, 1*871, ^Ir. Hlake moved in amend-
ment to the Address as follows :

—

"We feel bound to take tlie earliest oppor-
tunity of informing your Excellency, that we
regret •ho course taken by the Legislative

Asserauiy last session, uiuler the guidance of

your present Ministers, in reference to the
large powers given to the Executive as to tho
disposition of the llailway Aid Fund, and to

state that, in our opinion, the propo.sal of the
<70vemmciit +o grant aid to any Kailway
should be submitted to the approval or rejec-

tion of the Legislative Assembly, so as not
to leave so large a sum as $i,5()0,()00 at the
disposal of the Executive without a vote of

this House ajipropriating the same to partic-

idar works."
Hy this amendment the constitutional

authority of Fariianient was asserted, and a
plain issue was Joined between those who
maintained the right of the Legislature to

control all appropriations of the public

money, t.r.d tliose who claimed that the
Oovernmeut should be vested wi^^h these ntw
and extraordinary powers. >io objection

waw, in the drst instance, raised to the mode
or time of this condemnatory resolution

Iteiiig introduced. Only after they found
that the probabilities of their defeat were
strong, did the threatened Ministers raise the
cry of injustice, on the ground thpt, by
election petitions and otlier causes, eight

seats Avere at the moment vacant. It is

obvious that if the House were C'-oipetent to

accept the Addax^ss, and thus in '-u'sct ex-

press contidence in tlie '.tovernment, it must
be equally competent to reject or amend the
Address, and thereby express censure or no
confidence.

The plea for time was obviously an after-

thought, aufl could not l>e entertained. A
motion in the sense of the objection was
made in the interest of the Government,
and was defeated by a majority of eight

\'otes, the numbers being. Yeas, 32 ; Navs,
40. But the fate of the Government had
been practically decided when, on the
previous evcn'.ig to that on which the division

was taken, a motion to adjourn had been
defeateil by a majority of two votes. Mr.
Blake's amendment to the address was tiually

carried by a vote of Yeas, 40, to Nays, '3'i.

The Ministers, however, still held on to

office. Another motion expressly declaring

''that t.ie House had no contidence in a
"Ministry which was attempting to carry
" oni/, in reference to the control of the said
" Fund of .| 1,500, 000, an usurpation fraught
" with danger to public liberty and constitu-

tional Governmtn;,"' was therefore moved by
Nfr. Mackenzie, and carried by Yeas, 07 ;

Nays, 3t5.

IJp to this time it will be observed, that,

although always sustained by a majority (>f

members present, the Opposition had not, in

any<livision, conmiaiided an absolutemajority
of a /(/// House. And, still pleading the

absence of the eight ' embers whose seats
|

were vacant, the Ministry—except Mr.
Treasurer Woo'l m lio li ad resigned-- still stooil

their ground. fJut the sense both of the
|^

House and of the couittry was altogether I

against tlicm.

THE FINAL BLOW.

The House jiassed an address, on the ISth

Dec. (IS71), setting forth—"That this House
has received His Excellency's gracious reply

to the Addre.>-3 of this House, adopted on ;

Friday last ; That this House Avas invited l>y

His Excellency's Ministers to consider the

gracious Speech of His Excellency, deliv<-rfcd
|

at the opening of the Session, and to proceed
with the work of the Assembly, notwith-
standing that s(mie of tlie con>;tituencies

Avere unrepresented ; That this House wa^s

thus declared to be, as it in fact Avas, and is
'

competent in it; present state to deal with
all questions Avhieli might be brought before

it ; That the disicurssion of the proposed
Address in reply to His Excellency's gracious

Speech involved the question of the approval
or condeinnation of the policy of Ministers,

and they themselves, in the course of the
debate, ehallfUged an expression of the feel-

ing of this House tiwards thtm ; That
Ministers have been defeat':*! in each of th''

four divisions which have taken place, an<l *

haA-e never had control of the House ; That i

the Ministerial policy on a most important
question has been condemned and reversed
by a decisive vote of this House Avhieh has

,

declared its want of contidence in the \

^Jinisters ; That the Frovincial Treasurer,
has, in cons' quence of the hostile attitude of

the House, resigned his othce ; That the con-

,

tinuancc in office oi the remaining Minister

'

is, imder existing circuir.stances, at variance
Avith the spirit of the constitution ; That the
Supplies voted by this House Avill lapse on
the 31st day of December, instr.nt, and this

House A^ould be wanting in its duty if it

should not, before that time (as was done .

luider like circumstances last year), make
provision for the exp'-nditure, under Minis-
ters pos.se3sing its contidence, of the moneys
neceajary to carry on the public service until
the final Estimates f«r tl.e ensuing year can
be voied ; That this House regrets that the
remaining Ministers should have advised His
Excellency to continue them in office, and
humbly prays that His Excellency will be
graciously pleased to consider of the repre-

sentations contained in this Address."
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This tnotiou was canitil hy Yeas, 44 against

NayK, '25. Tho whole iiurnl^cr of Members in

a full House was 82, including the Speaker
;

an<l the motion having been carried by an
absolute majority of a full House, the Min-
istry had no choice no\vl)ut resignation. I'hey

accepted the situation, and ^Ir. Blake as-

sumed tlie duty of foniiing a new Admiii-
istration.

The record of this Goverr.nient, and of

Iicform G((vei'niaeut in Untario, l>egau w'tli

the triuinpliiijit vindication of tlie principle

of the Kc'punaibiiity of the Governuient to

the govciued.

The Kd'orin (iov rr^iiiii'iit is

Foniu'd Usui Siistuined.

Mr. Blake's Miuhstry consisted of 6i.x

members, the Brcnuer himself becoming
President of the Council without a portfolio

or sala'y. and his as.'.ociatcs b'oing Messrs.

ilcKenzn', ( iov/, McKellar, Crooks, and
Scott.

In a very few hours the total collapse

of the late Ministerial party was proved
beyoml question. An attempt was made
by LIr. Sandtield Macdonakl to destroy

the new Goveniment, in the absence of five

of its members, who had to seek re-election

consequent upon their acceptance of oflice.

He moved an amendment to the motion for

a new writ for West Middlesex, cen&uring
the course adopted by Mr. Blake in increas-

ing the number of I'^xecutive Councillon-, from
five to six. Mr. Blake was fortunately able to

defend himself on the floor of the H»use (all

though he subsequeutlj' resigned his seat in

order to give to his constituents the right en-

joyed by those of his colleagues). Mr. Mac-
donald sustained a crushing defeat, the vote

on his motion being: Kays, 50; Yeaa 12.

Most of his pretended friends wb.o now
use his name, refused to support him in

tl:e only important motion w hich he made
after he had ceased to be in a i)Osition to serve
them ; and he therefore abandoned them
in disgust, and left the city. From that
moment to the close of the last session of the
Assembly, although it had been elected undt r

Mr. 8andlield Macdonald's auspices, the con-
fidence of the House in tho Reform Adminis-
tration which succeeded hirn was undisputed,

Mr. Blake having, in a very able spcecli,

sketched the i^olicy of the new Administra-
tion, tho House, on tlie 22ud of December,
adjourned to the 18th of January, 1872, to
give time for the n'-electiou oi the new
Ministeis.

Mr. R. W. Scott's Joining tlio Govern-
ment.

The Opposition never cease to (i^i :,i.i:i:

about Mr. Scott having been received aa a
minister of the Ixeform Government. Mr.
Blake, from his place in the House. 22nd
December, 1871, thus exidained and justified

the appointment :

**lhe policy of the Administiation will be
to endeavour to create the best fcelinga

among the representatives fiom all sections ;

and with that object in view, b.e thought it

of the highest importance that we shoulil

procure the acctssiou to the Cabinet ot a

gentleman well kno-vn and highly esteemed
in the eastern section of Ontario, (Mr. Scott).

I observed, with regret, that yesterday cer-

tain personal attacks were made on my
friend and colIe;iguc from (Htawa City ; but
when he is present in this House he will bo
fully able to vindicate his own honour, It

was saiil, in reference to that gentleman,
that in joining me he has violated some
pledges - that he had made. lu 18f)'7 he
came out as a supporter of the
member for Cornwall. He pledged hia

support to that Government. But it

was not long after the House had met,
before it was very apparent that the polic;

of the member for Cornwall was not such as
met with the warm ajjproval of Mr. Scott.

But iu compliance with his pledge he did
give a support—tho' a very reluctant sup-
port— to that Adminisiiration. That Ad-
ministration went to the country v/ith a
majority of 57 agiiinat 25. Well, my friend,

havisg stated, not uiifre(|ueTiLly, during the
last four years, that he would rather suiiport

me than the member from Cornwall, de-

clined, at the li.st election, to pledge himself
to support the Administration of the mem-
ber for Cornwall. He condemned many of

its acts, and Ciinie to this House openly saj'-

ing that he did not agree with many of its

iiets. Mr. Scott, during the last four years,

had endeared himself to gentlemen on both
sides of the House. His high character, hia

cordiality, hia courtesy, his knowledge of

parliamentary law^ combined to make him a
tavoiite nominee for the speakership. And
when we heard that he was to be nominated
for the chair, there was an unanimous ex-

liression of fueling among our friends that lie

ought to receive our support. On the morn-
ing following the day on which I had been
entrusted to form au Administration, I felt

at perfect libercy to approach my friend, to
see if his views and mine were iu accord,
s found that we were iu accord. He desired
lime for consideration with reference to
tomo points. That time w^as given. Hia
.ultimate detGrmination was such that I

found tha,t his views and mine v/ere in pcr-

f<,'ct accord. I did luit a.s'.< him to saeriiiee

his princii)k3, or compromise his views, and
ho did not ask me to compromise mine. 1

did not feel I was in a position to ask or ex-
pect such a compromise. But having found

1

-,»
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that my friend'a views were in accord with
my own long-dcchircd ojiinions, I then felt

at liberty to ask my friend to give mo that
great strength which his public position and
hia parliamentary knowlcilge would confer
ujion my Admin stration."

Mr. .Scott, froi!i the time of this transac-
tion until now, l:a3 been a faithful member
of the lleform party ; and, by his adminis-
tration of the ilepartmeiits entrusted to him,
and by his course in the Local Assembly,
and afterwards ii> tlie Dominion Senate, ho
lias justilitd tlie clioice matle of him, and
lias merited and enjoyed tho confidence of

licform administrations and their IJeform
supporters.

.••^.

Work (1* the First Session

•

The woilc of tho session having to be
commenced after tao re-election of Min-
isters oa tho IStli January, IS72, it was
obvious that no very large measures could be

prepared and di/'A.nssed within the time
usually allotted to the business of legislation.

Mr. Hlakc was plclged to a settlement of the
Municipal Loan Fund imlebtedess, but the
period at which he took olfice ma<le it im-
]}ossiblo to introduce so large and complicated

a measure in his first session.

i.fa;islatiox.

However, on the 23rd of January, ^Ir.

Blake.in redemption of tliepleilges implied by
his action when inOpposition, introduced two
important Bills. One of these, "An Act
"to make further provision touching the
" appropriation of the Kailway Fund,'' enact-

ed that no Order in Council making grants in

aid should be operative unless ratihed by the
Legislature. Tbia measure, therefore, re-

stored to tlie representatives of the people

the rights usur])ed )iy the defunct A<lminis-

tration. Another Bill, entitled "An Act
"further to secure the independence of the
" Legislative Assembly," prohibited members
from holding at the nomination of the Crown,
offices payable by fees ; a special exemption
being made out (.f consideration for Mr.
Abraham Lauder, the member for

South Grey, who was already beneficially

interested iu an office of the description

referred to. The same Act limited the
Executive Cx.mncil to six members.

Mr. McKellar also brought in a measu^'e

to abolish dual rejiresentation, which was
carried; an anif ndmcnt moved by !Mr. Kykert
being rejected by a vote of Yeas, 19; Kays,
64.

On the same 23id of January the House,
on the motion of the Premier, (revoking a
decision of the previous year), passed a re-

Bolulion expr-'ssing regret "that no effectual

" stops had been taken t<t bring the rr.wx-

" derers of Thomas Scott to justice." This

was followed l>y a message from His E.xcel-

lency recommending a reward of $r>,000 fcr

the apprehension of the murderers. Tho
motion was carried with only one dissentient,

Mr. iMatthcw C. Cameron, the leader of the

Opposition.

Anicmgst the other measures of the ses-

sion worthy ot particular notice and of which
the country has since [reaped the benefit,

were :—An Act providing for the institution

of suits against the Crown by Petition of

Bight; Acts providing for tho remission of

certain sums due by settlers in Free (irant

townships, and granting a long-delayed

measure of relief to settlers in arrear on

(.'ommon School lands ; an Act increasing the

Bailwxy Aid Fund by an addition of

.SdOO.OOO, and creating the Bailway Subsidy

Fund, wliioh was an a])propriation of §100,-

000 a year for twenty years, also in aid of

railv.'.ays; an Act enabling the Oovcrnment
to advance money uijon municip.al deben-

tures in aid fif drainage, at a charge, for

interest of five i)er cent per annum; and an

Act limitint; the incomes of Kegistrars, and
providing that fees in excess of their legal

emoluments should be paid over to the

County. At the same time the Act under
Mhich the i^ievious Oovernment had taken

arVutrary powers to divide counties for regis-

tration purposes was repealed.

It will bo seen how thoroughly Beform
principles pervaded the whole (*f this mass
of legislation. The authority of the peo])le

throiigh their representatives over the ex-

pi-nditure of the pcoide's money; the i)urity

of electicm, and the independence of tho

Legislature; the liberal as.^istance of public

enterpriser; the encouragement of 3truggling

settlers in the nev.ly settled counties or in

the more remote sections of the country,

were the first care of the new Ministry;

whilst other liberal and statesmanlike meas-
ures marked the advent of Beforra (Gov-

ernment to power, anil laid the foundation

for mueh of that progiess and prosperity the

I'rovince has since witnessed. In fact, not

a single pledge given in Opposition that couM
be redeemed was allowed to stand unfulfilled

even for one f-ession.

Railway Grants this Session.

Before tha close of the session the House
had, for the first time, to exercise its power
of ratifying the railway grants in aid. Mr.
Blake submitted for the consideration of the
House of Assembly the claims of ten railways,
which would give increased facilities of com-
munication to important sections oi the
Province from its Eastern to its Western
limits; and the House of Assembly ratified

all the proposed grants of aid ; without any



..livisiou, except in two caaes, where the vote
was 6'J to 7, aud Gl to 3, roapectively.—.SVr

Journals, 1871-2, pp. 234, 2:U). Mr. Cainerrn
liimself and most of the Opposition lea«l« rs

and their friends voting/or both reaolutio w.
Among the yeas on the resolutions werj

—

Messrs. Cameron, Carling, Lauder, Kykert,
Boultl>ee, Ardagli, Boulter, Code, Corby,
JJeacon, Fitzsiminoiis, Hamilton, MoCuaig,
McRae, Monteith, I'ead, Scott (Orey),
Tooley, &c., pronounced opponents of the
(government whose resolutions they joined
its own friends in supporting.

Mr. Cameron and Mr. Eykert, after giving
these votes, factiously pretended that they
had not had time to consider the Orders in

Councd. Mr. Cameron moved a resolu-
tion to that effect, and laying down certain
proposed rules for the future; but so g'-ouud-

less did all parties confess the pretence to be,

that, in a House of 53 members, the mo-
tion had but 9 supporters, many pronounced
members of the Opposition declining to en-
dorse the idle pretence. Amongst these were
such well known Conservative members as
Messrs. Ardagh, Boulter, Code, Deacon,
Eead, &c.

Speak Now.
The history of the first session would not

be complete without some notice of the com-
mencement of that policy of slander, after-

wards systematically pursued by the Opposi-
tion. It was in their hands that the great

*'Sp'3aknow" and "Proton," affairs assumed
the dignity f "questions."

In th' tir 't case a charge was made by Mr.
JL C. Cameron against Mr. Blake and Mr.
E. B. Wood to the effect, that there had been
some colIusi\'e an-angement between them
for the retirement of the former from Mr.
Sandfield Macdonald's Government ; and a
torn fragment of a note containing the
words "Speak now, "sent acrossthe floor of the
House by Mr. Blake to Mr. Wood at a sitting

subsequent to the resignation of the latter,

was found, and with detestable meanness
used as evidence of the alleged conspiracy.

But both the gentlemen so charged gave to

the allegation a most positive and unequiv-
ocal denial, and the accuser, when Ccdled

npon to substantiate it before a Committee,
refused to appear.

Proton.

In the other case, it was charged that one
Lewis, aland valuator, had, at the instiga-

tion of Messrs. Blake and McKellar, used
improper means to influence certain settlers

in Pi'oton, in the County of Grey, who
claimed a reduction in the price of their

lands, to vote for the Government candidate

and against Mr. Lauder, then seeking re-

election. It was proved tliat Mr. Blake had
never seen or held any communication with

Lewis on the .«iubject, and that all that Mr.

McKellar had told Lewis was, tliat the Gov-

ernment would carry out the ])()licy towards

the settlers its meml)crs had advocated when
in Opposition. Thus fell to the ground these

lliiiisy and malevoknt lil)e]s,

Stcond Session, 1873.

Mr. Mowat's Premiership.
When for a second time the Legislature of

Ontario as3end)led under a Reform Adminis-
tration, it had lost its former leaders, ami
i nstead of Mr. Blake Mr. Oliver ^lowa'o

"guided the helm of State." The Dual Rei>-

resentation Act of the Ontario Legislature

would not have necessarily caused this change
nntilJIthe Dominion Parliament should assem-
ble, because Ontario legislators only lost their

seats in the Assembly under that Act when
they "sat or voted" at Ottavra. But the
Costigan Act of the Canadian Parliament,
although originated for another reason, was
supported bv Sir John A. MacdonaM and hi.s

I)arty for the all but avowed purpose of affect-

i.\g the arrangements in Ontario. They
were quite unprepared for the result.

The retirement from oilice of Messrs, Blake
and Mackenzie only bi'ought back an old and
experienced statesman into the political

arena. There were, of course, plenty of

chagrined opponents to carp at Mr. Mowat's
retunnng from the bench to take part once
more in political life, but the country at large

hailed his reappearance with satisfaction.

The Municipal Loan Debts, and Sur-

plus Distribution ScheniG.

When the house met in January, 1873,
Mr. Mowat had mastered the details and all

but elaborated the great scheme for readjust-

ing the Municipal Loan Fund indebtedness.

Thus no time was lost by the Reform
Government in giving effect to the policy

to which Mr. Blake had pleib^ed his party
in the last session of the first Legisl itive

Assembly. For years had this huge bi.rden

of debt been a fruitful source of demoraliza-
tion and corruption. The persistent disre-

gard of their financial obligations by certain

municipalities, and the teniptati(m of Minis-
ters to use the pressure of indebtedness as a
means of securing political support, ^he sense
of injustice rankling in the minds of unin-
debted communities, ami the injury to muni-
cipal credit involved in the existence of such
heavy incumbrances, all called loudly for the
intervention of a Government just enough to

effect a settlement, and powerful enough to
enforce one. Wifch scarcely an objection

or criticism w )rt'i Uk name, the great measure
passed tinmgii tiu !i.-gislature. The huge
burden was reduced to proportions com-

1



menatirate with the moans cxistint; for its

ii<|ui(latioii, aiul, as an tciuivalent, a little oyer

33,000,000 was appropriated for tlistribution

amongst the unin(UI)tL'<l immicijialitics.

There was notasiii^'lo toN\'nslii[)iii Ontarioth.it
dill not immediately and dirrctiv reap tlie

l)enetit of this great hoon seemed iiya IJeform
Administration to the country. I'll'* )>ene-

fieial results of this measure of legislation

were at onoe sei-n in tiie rapid revival of the

municipalities which hail l)een oppressed hy
the weight of their municipal dtd»t, and in

the impetus given. to iniprovenunits in every
part of the Provim-e. The measure was
foundeti upon principles which fieeil it alto-

gether from the imputation of political or
local partialities.

New Municipal Code.
Rut this Avas not the only great work of

the Session of 187.'?. The Municij)al I^aw of

the Province was, as the result ot constaub
amendments, in a state of confusion. 15y a
measure introduced during this ses-

sion more than 1,000 sections were
condensed into half that nuinher ; vari-

ous amendments were etl'ecti'd ; and the
whole of the Acts affecting the municipal
institutions of Ontario Mere with these
amendments consrdidated in one carefully

arranged statute. Mr. Treasurer Crooks had
charge of the measure. Those who take part or

an interest in the operation of our niunicii)al

system—and who does not ?—may thank the
patience anil assiduity of that lleform Minister
far making the law on the suhject plain,

accessible, and intjUigible to every one.

Crown Lands Department.

it only into legislation that a ntw
K-en infused l»y the change of (iov-

Other Reform Measures in 1873.
In the same session the (ioverunient intro-

duced and carried a measure for the better

Admenistration of justice in the Courts of

Ontario, embodying extensive and valuable

reforms for that purpose.

Another measure gave a nrw and more
liberal system of Government to the Univer-
sity of Toronto.

The Licensing Acts were amended, and new
and more stringent regulations adopted for

the I'egulation of licensed houses.

A crowd of other me-'isurcs also were
carried. These included : An Act to

facilitate the adjustment of disputes be-

tween Masters and Workmen ; an Act to

establish Liens in favor of Mechanics and
others ; an Act to establish a school of prac-

tical science ; an Act amending the election

law, and the law relating to the trial of con-

troverteil elections ; and an Act to provide
for the incorporation of Immigrant Aid
Societies.

All these enactments were based upon
a just conception of the rights affected,

and the public interests to be secured.

Nnr was
S])irit had 1

erument effectel in lAcember, 1870. No De-

partment more needed the stimulating in-

tl'icin-'e of a lltfonn Administration than

that of the Crown Lands. No topic had,

previous to the advent of the ivcfonuers to

jiower, been h .ss poi)ular in the House than

the Crown Lands management ; no ottice

was nioie can fully shunned by all who
could possibly avoid it than tin! one

jiresided over first by Mr. Stephen Ilichards,

and next by Mr. .Matthew C. Cameron.

Mr. 1!.\V. Scott, on the other hand, entered

n|ioii the tluties ot (.'rown Lands (Commis-

sioner with sonitthing like enthimiasm. He
was perfectly acquainted with the business

of the Department, and had the most liberal

views as to the pohcy to be puisiied in re-

laticm to it.^ ailministration. The lit)use

was delighted with his enlightened and

comprehensive expositions of the fpiestion in

all its Ijcarings. The identity of interest ac-

tually existing between the lumberer and

the settler, and the important part played

by the former, not only as a contributor to

the national treasury, l)ut also as the pioneer

of settlement ami civilization, came to be

better understood. Proljably there has

never been in the seven years that have

elapsed since Confederation any debate in

the Assembly better sustained, or in wliich

a larger amount of information has been eli-

cited, than the one in which this Session

the House discussed, and the Commis-
sioner, Mr. Scott, defended, the sale

or the Huron timber limits. Whilst

a great deal of valuable matter was incident-

ally contributed to the general stock of know-
ledge on the sul.iject of VOrowu Lands' man-
agement, the course pursued by the Govern-

ment in respect of the Huron tract was
most triumphantly vindicated. A full dis-

cussion of the subject will be found in a sub-

sequent part of this paper ; but it may be

observed here that Mr. Scott was able

to prove that, for years successive Govern-

ments had vainly endeavoured to open

up that territory to settlement ; that the

timber was being gradually wasted by lire

and robbery ; which only a very enormous
annual expenditure could guard against ;

whilst by the sale, in addition to the receipt

of a round sum of nearly §()00,000 in the

shape of bonuses, available either for expen-

diture on public improvements or for puuio-

ses of investment at interest, the Province

would receive a large amount in license tees

and in duties on the timber when cut and
taken to market. In aaswer to the charge

that in jilacing so large an area under
license he was usurping extra-consti-

tutional authority, the Commissioner could



point to the fxprcBs letter of the stututu
under which ho acted. Aftir ;i (lel)ate liwt-

in;^ a whole week, the policy of the Govern-
ment wiVH fully sustained.

The report of the (Joinniissioner for 1 S72
ehowed how great a ehanj,'o had, in one
year, come over thin Department, W'h ist.

m 187J, the landsHohl amounted to 1>2.27'2

acres, in 1872 tliey amoiuited t<: l:{r),(!!>7

acres. From sahs in 1871 there accrued
$ir)8,r>(;r., and in 1872 $180,071. The total

collections in 1871 from this branch were
3341), y;{2 and in 1872 !5t07.8()r.. In the year
1872 eighteen townshi[ts were opened for

location, 87') personH were located on free

grants, besiiles a large number wlio became
purchiiaers of locations for settlement. Irres-

pective of the receijjts on account of the
Huron limits, the gross collections of th(3

Departm(!nt in 1872 exceeded those of 1871
by !if310,8«»4. It will be seen at once, there-

fore, what the Province must have naped in

the shape of permanent beiielit by the new
life infused into the Crown Lands Depart-
ment.
Looking beyond the subjects of admini '-

trative interference it is interesting to notice

the rapid grywtli of railway enterprise under
the intluenee of the liberal policy devised for

its encouragement. At the end of 1872 it

appeared tliat since Confederation there
had been eonstrueted or p!ace<l under con-

struction no less than l,48i miles of road
;

on these there had been an expenditure of

$18,915,871, and their completion was esti-

mated to re(piire a further outlay of .^lt),G31,-

718. Nor was this the only illustration to
be foim<l at the date named of the extraor-
<linarily rapid progress of the Province. 1'he

increase in baidiing, in bank capital, and in

savings' bank depf)sits, all indicate a state of

prosperity calling for such wise and liberal

measures as the country had a right to ex-
pect, and \v>iA sure to obtain at the hands of

a Ileform Adiiunistration.

-••-^•^-V-4-

Third Session, 18M.

More Reform Measures.
The principal measures which were fore-

shadowed in the speech from the Throne
when the House opened for its third session,

and which became law, were

—

Rills amending and consolidating the school

law
;

A Bill instituting the vote by ballot in

Provincial elections
;

General Bills providing for the incorpo-

ration of public companies and benevolent
associations without the necessity of their

having recourse to special legislation
;

Bills regulating the apportitmment of

Government grants to charitable institutions

And an Income Fracchise Bill. ;

The High Scho(d ami Public .School Bills

were the subject «f a th,trough and laborious

examinatitm by a Conmiittee presidetl over
by the Premier ; and on beinj^ ultimately

passed, they were incorporated in two Acts,

consolidating the whole body of the School

Laws. A radical change was made in the
constitution of the Council of Public Instruc-

tion,and the elective principle was introduced,

by which the several clasies interested in the
carrying out the great business of public

education, were able to secure repicssntation

in the g(»vi-rning Ixxly.

The L'ompanies' and ."Societies' Incorpora-

tivo Acts were s[)eeially suggested by the
private Hill Legislation of the previous ses-

sion. Bills had been introduced for the in-

corporation of the two Orange Associations ol

Eastern and Westerri Ontario, respectively.

This step aroused a good deal of

excitement both inside and outside

the Legislature. The Ministry made
the (|uedtion an open one, and were
divided on the vote. The Bills being carried

by small majorities, were reserved by the
Lieutcnant-Oovernor, under the advice of the
Cabinet, in accordance with wha. fhey be-
lieved to be their duty, having regard to cer-

tain existing precedents. Wh<;n the Addres.s
was moved at the (Opening of the session of

1874, Mr. lioultbee, who had voted against

the Bills on their second reading, moved an
amendment censuring the Government for

I'l^serving the Bills forthe Govcrnor-dSeneral's
assent. This hostil.; movement was defeated,

and the course of the Ministry sustained ; and
tlie necessity for a revival of these irritating

(juestions was finally set at rest by the pas-

sage of the General Acts before nn ntioned.

Tlie advantage taken by numerous liodics to

become incorporated under the General Acts
has already demonstrated the wise policy

on which they were founded. An inspetus

unknown in former years has benn given to the
development and progress of tlie various

industries of tlie Provinco by the ready in-

corporation of persons for the promotion of

sueii objects.

The grants to those Public Charities which
had theretofore been annually receiving jjub-

lic aid were placed upon a new footing, and
are now regulated by the extent of the ser-

vices performed by the estaVjlishmeuts

assisted.

Another important measure for the
better Administration of Justice, was passed,
making further reforms in the procedure
of the Courts, removing to a large extent
the anomaly of law and equity being
administered in different C( arts, and
providing for the institution i a new-
Court of Error and Appeal, the judges of
which Court would assist their colleagues on
the Bench in the despatch of business in the
Assize and other Courts when not engaged

I

J
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being

in the exercrino of th»'ir .ippcUate jiuiwdic-

tif»n. The (JovcrmmTit of the Dominion, ou
which (Icvolvo thn npiioiatinent an<l romu-
iiurutiori of the jmlj,'os, havinj^ chci rfully ao-

<|uie8ct'.l in tlio projx.sod n<l(litionH to the
Btrength of tliu Ontario Ikaioli, thj eti'ect of

the new Act has bueu j^roatly to facilitate

tlio .idministration of justice, anil to relievo

all persons having l>usincH« with the Courts
of vuxatiouH md eT.penHivo delays and costs.

Inthesaiiii session, too, Mr. Mowat introduc-

ed and carried a new Act vesting the i^^siungof

Marriage Licenses in the Lieutenar.t-(iover-

nor, simplifying the proceedings necessary to

obtaining a marriage license, and reilucing

the cfMt from sir: to two dollars (the fee

of the issuer). The same Act removed
grave questions which had for years
been occasi(Uiing distressing doubts^ as to the
legality of marriages solemnized under eir-

eumstancea of informality or other legal

irregularity unknown to the parties at the
time, "X'ld rendering insecure tiie legal rela-

tion of [the ]>a-ties, and the legal ptatus of

their cliildreu. The cystem whieh the Act
j)rovide(l for solcinuizing future marriages
has hiv.1 the ]tractical result of, for the llr.st

time in the history of Upuer Canada, placing
all maniages l.>y the clergy of all deiiomiua-
tions on the same footing.

It was in this session, likewise, that the
(Government piovided by enactment for a new
and greatly improved method of preparing
the Voters' Lists. The most stringent regu-

lations were made for securing au honest and
correct register of persons entitled to vote

;

and a direct appeal to the County Judge,
whoso certfiicate is needful to the final

adoption of tlio lists, affords an easy and
satisfactory mo<le of ensuring the proper
fulfilment of tlieir duti'-? by the muuicipal
officers.

By another Act of the same .session the
duty of granting Licences for the sale of

Ijiquor was taken from irresponsiV>le in-

spectors, and placed within the control of

the I'olice Commissioners and .Municipal

Councils ; and these are now the licensing
' bodies with whom the entire responsibility

rests ; while the Government has taken {tower

to require the provisions of the law to be
observed.

The Half-holiday.

I An amusing instance ot the littleness of

the Opposition occurred during the session

now under review. On the day of the West
Toronto nomination of a member for the
JHouse of Commons, consequent upon l^Ir.

Crawford's appointment to the Lieutenant-
Governorship, Mr. Mclvellar, then Commis-
jsioner of Public Works, had considerately

f
ranted the men employed on the Central
'risen, quite irrespective of their political

bias or convictions, a half-holiday, without
iriaki'ig a deduction from their week'9 wages.

This little act of indulgence entailed a charge
of about §204 on the country. It would he
hanl to say to what expense the Province

was put by the exhaustive utlbrts of Messrs.

Cameron, Jtykert, au<l Lauder on tlie Publie

Accounts Committee t</ invcHtigate bo harm-
less a proceeding.

Tlie Fotiiili Sesshni.

Reform Measures of this Session.

The measure of mo.nt importaii'e this ses-

sion was the Act re-adjusting the rej/ieaen

tation, adding six new members to the

Legislative Assembly, ami giving the seats

thus to be disposed of, as far an possible, in

accordance with the principle ot llepresen-

tation by Population.

The Municipal Loan Fund and Surplus
Tie-distribution Act was amended to enable

the monies received tinder its provisions

to be applied at discretion to the creation

of school funds, or* to the discharge by
townships of their share in a county debt.

An Act was passed enacting that the

Ballot shall be use>l in Municipal Elections.

The Election Law was further improved
by imposing additi«mal checks iigainst bri-

bery and corruption, and to facilitate the
procedure in trials.

The title to lands was made more secure

and less diilicuit of proof, by an Act which
lessens by one-half the time formerly allowed
for bringing actions against the persons
claiming to t<e owners in possession.

Besides these, there were Acts rela-

ting to the protection of apprentices and
minors, and other matters of a useful and
prac'cal nature.

In the same Session the Hou.> inani-

mously appni ved of a new arrangement which
had been entered into between the Dominion
and Provincial Governments for the promo-
tion of Immigration. [Sec Journals Asscia-

hly, 1S74, p. 7.)

Railways.

Tl -J House also unanimously ratified

twelve Orders in Council relative to grants

to as many railway companies.

—

Sec Jour-
nals Asscrnhbj, 1874, 2iid Scbsion.

It may be observed here that the admin-
istration of the Railway funds ^s shown to

have been judicious as well as impartial,

by the fact that, of 20 railways aided by
Orders in Co incil ratified by the Legis-

lature, two only have not yet made consider-

able progress ; while seven have been com-
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pleted ; anil <'lcvon have portions yec to

fiaiali. 8.)2 miles of railway were aided from
the " ivailway Fauil;' ami more than one-

hair of that mileage has been completed;

while 590 miles have been aided from the
" Railway Subsidy Fund."

Financial Review. I

In his Budget speech this session Mr.

Treasurer Crooks gave a full and exhaustive

review of the financial position of the Pro-

vince ; and thei j can be no better proof of

the wise and "tatesmaulike policy under

which such results have accrued than the

ligures afford.

When Mr. Crocks in the previous session,

made his estimate of the probable revenue
for the year, he put it down exclusive

of cash balance in hand, at $2,394,857. In
the nine months endinf;' September 30th,

1874, it had alreaily reached §2,413,228, and
in the ten montlis ending Nov. 30 it had
amounted to §2,725,822 ; of this sum §220,-

000, however, having been realized from ex-

ceptional sources. Allowing for all deduc-
tions, it is probable that the normal annual
income of the Province may be confidently
estimated at $2,500,000, whilst the normal
annual expenditure, exclusive of works on
capital account, need not exceed some
$1,800,000. An(i '". this sum, all that, ac-

cording to the last estimates, goes to carry on
the Government, and to provide for the busi-

ness of legislation, and for the administra-
tion of justice is, $450,449. With a large
surplus ana an income so ample for all ordi-

nary purposes, the position of Ontario is one
that any country in the world might envy.

The Provincial Assets

On the 30th September, 1874. include the

following particulars

:

Municipal Loan Fund Debts,
fis now rf-ail.justeil, esti-

mated wurtli 5*1,53} SOS ')()

Funds iu ban Is of Dominion
at r* per cent, interest—

U. Canada Gram-
mar School
Fund $ 312,r<i0,ii4

U. O. Building
F^md l,472,3!il 41

Onta.:"'s 5-(i of
§l,i>45,C44 4-J

L. C. School Fund
f'.ccordin;,' to
division here-
tofore acted
upon 914,240 OH

2,099,407 08
Ontario's sliarc of value of
Library of ProA'ince of Ca-
nada, retained by Dominion 10j,,'jH 00

-!it4, 333,310 04

.Si'itpi.us llKVE.NL'i; invested
us follow.s :

—
Dominion 'i and i)er cent.

Stock a,id Boiub* imrcliased
cost $2,747,805 01

Siiecial Deposits in various
Hanks at 5 per cent 1,593,348 0!)

Municipal 5 per cent. Drain-
aj^e Debentures S',i,44S 47

Dniinajic Kent Charge, i>av-

able by Muiiicipalities 190,284 07
Cash in Bank, at carreiit

account, 3ijth Sept., 1S74n.. .185,070 '^5

4,806,556 29

Preniiuin over cost, at present marKtt
value, <jf the Dominion 5 and per cent.

Securities 2'17,1]3 09

Total $9,402,480 02

When Mr. Bl\kc came into powder, Mr.
Treasurer Mackenzie found the cash on de-

posit wap. placed almost exclusively in the
hands of the Bank of Montreal—the admira-
bly managed banking institutions of- Ontario
deriving no advantage from the cash surplus

belonging to th<5ir own people. Mr. Mac-
kenzie immediately altered this system, and
the result is the retention at the present
time in Ontario of a mill'"ou and a half of

dollars of the Bank Deposits above mentioned
which would, otherwise, have been iu all

probability sen!; out of tiie Province.

In estimating the itssets, as aboA'e, no
credit is taken for the several im])rove-

ments which have increased the value
of the property of the Province, and which
in public works, public buildings, and colo-

nization roads, will, at the end of 1S74,

represent an outlay of close upon §3,000,-
000 since Confederation.

Previous to this Session the most absurd
propositions had been lai<l down by Op-
position writers and orators in order to

show that the Province really had no
assets at all. But, in the House, their efforts

were chieHy directed to disputing the correct-

ness cf clas.sing as assets the Trust Punas
held ]jy the JJominion, and t i which in-

interesl is paid annually. And it was
alleged that the amounts t epresented by these
Fundo .vereoulyp' -ledinMr. Crooks' balance-
sheet to swell the ti tals and create a false

imp- "ssion in the country. Discussion Boon,

however, dispelled these assumptions, the
calculations of Mr. Crooks were fully justifi-

ed, and the surplus of more than five mil-

lions of dollars was an effectual answer to all

the lugubrious vaticinations of the alarmists.

In fact, as Mr. Crooks showed by quotations
from the speeches of Mr. Wood, the former
Treasurer, these funds hdkiX been reckoned as

aijsets from Confederation to the present
moment. And, not\.ith8tanding the heavy
drafts upon the Treasury for appropriations
sanctioned by successive Acts of the Legisla-
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^re, and all fructifying to the iurinite good
if the cfiuiitry, there was actually' on the

jOth September, 1S74, a larger surplus in

fash or cash securities at the command of

file (iovernnient by fome §750,000, than
.^hen Mr. Siin<ltield Macdonaid resigned ixi

l&ecember, 1871.

Appropriations and Liabilities to be

paid out of above Assets or Otherwise.

jBiant:i miller 'TiLlwi'j' Ai I

i' Fuivl" Act §I,!tOO,000 00

^icss paid to 30tli .Sept., iST-l, 7'.»9425 On

'? $1,100 572 00
(Brants uiider '• Ilailwaj' 'jiri>-

... sidy l-'uiiil" Act, beiu;,' 2^
years' aiiia'oiinations, to
3th Jiiiu, 1S74, at §100,-
000 per annum 2.30,000 00

tes3, p;iid to 30th .Sept., liTi 30,5'59 OU
':

219,430 10

Crants ui:d..T ' 'Municipal Di.s-

tributiou ' Act 3,llo,733 0''.

les.'i, p.iid to30tU.Sep., Io74, 724,073 30

:
2 391,000 36

f

^

Total itpi>ropiiation.s §3,711 ,062 40

^he above described aaaets a-

V^ iiioiuit to 5!i»,462.4S6 02

, I.i.'.iV!i)g a surplus of $,'i,751,423 [).'>

,1

fcut tU' Pidviiice iia.s also
to iuMvidt' IVir tlie anioiiiit

due the PnivincfofQnebee
:

for herpmiiortinn of "Com-
i moil rtclin)! Fund' iuoi>i'y.s

collocted by Ontario slnri^

; (Jonft'deration, and wliioii

may be estimated as follows:

_'otal f olliijti'd to 1st Jan.,

t 1S74 «i597,3S0 74

do. toiiOtli 8opt., 1S74 Sii,27;.52

§''iS3,r)57 2('>

Of w'licti Qufbec's sliare

—

, say fournintlis == 303,847 63

Tile Province has also pro-
mised Aid to (Jountie.- in

i)iitario under tlie, G to! Iii-

spccUou Act—estimated., 60,000 00

-^3"3,847 6S

\et SuRi'LLM $5,337,575 8S

AnnVial Surplus.

The following table further illustrates the

i sound condition of our finances. It shews

ia& annual surplus which has never fallen

[hort of half a million of dollars :

—
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named, as again.it a revenue of $18,155,523,

received during the same period. The large

balance has enabled the Province to piovide

for distribution of so large a sum as §3,1 15,-

732 amonyat the municipalities f< r -their

local improvements, and for sucli lil)eral

^lUma as have been set apart in aid of llail-

waya, &.c.

Expenditures in 1873.

Oppositionists refer to the large ex:pen<li-

ture of 1S7"- as compared witii 1S71, but

forget to point out that the prin:;ipal items of

increase were the following :

Educaticn, vxclusivd of contingen-

cies .•rlO(3,847 OG

PubUc Buddings 170,78-2 52

Emigration ] •29,4()5 1'5

Colonization Roads !K),510 !>()

Municipalities Fund 45,881 34
Asylum Maintenance 5l,(J88 (19

These items alone amounting to .?()01,20G 5'2

of the excels of the expenditure of 1873 over

1871.

The True Economy.

To make out the slightest .appearance

of extravagance, the o])position have to

make tlie absurd assmnjition that ex-

pemliture means extravagance ; they say
that the present Government expended
more money than their predecessors ; and
they argue that therefore they arc more
extravagant. F-ut, obviously, it by no
means follows that an increased expenditure
does not involve a true economy ; or that
because the Government of Ontario spent
more nnmey this year than was spent four

years ago, the country is poorer and much
worse oil" on that account. The contrary is

the case.

The prosperous inerchant may remcnd>er
the time when a shop boy was his sole assis-

tant, and when 50 or 100 vloiiars a year may
have sufficed to satisfy claims under that
head of expenditure. But now that his

business is enlarged, his expenditure under
the head of '" salaries" niay require tlionsands

a year to cover it. And no sensible man
would remark :

" that man is going to ruin ;

see, the amount of salaries paid Ity him 10
years agp vas only §50 a year, and
now :hey reach §3,000. He is very
extravagant." The incveased expenditure
may be evidence of business energy and of

largo trans.ictions ; and may be a correct

test of true economy. Saving or hoarding
money ia not always economy, and may be
the reverse. The farmer does not practise

economy when he allows his crops to shell

upon the harvest tieM because he v,'ishe« to

Ba\e the wages of the hands necessary to

harv^est them before they get over ripe. It

is no credit to a businrss man that he saves

8500 a year l)y dispensing with a boo', keeper,

if by doing without his assistance his book.A

get beh'nd, and he is unable to render anl
collect accounts. Bad debts to the amount
of thousands of dollars in a year may be tli?

inevitable consequence. Saving in this case

would be extravagance of the worst kind.

The mere C(nnpari-!on of figures is therefore

not ia itself a test of the praise or condemna-
tion due to the management cither of an

individual or of tlie Government of the-

country. Increased expenditure may give a

just claim to increased credit and higher

statemanship.

03:a,jioni of Iii3r3a,i3i EcpBuAlturd-

For instance, tlie support of our e lucatioi' -

al system in ISO'S called for §331, 582. In
1875 the Government propose to spend a

much larger amount. §510,875, in providing

for the education! of the children of the

people. The Government receive the

revenue : and in the form of school grants

return it to the ])eople, to be spent i ,i their

respective school sections in stimulating

intellect and diffusing sound ami useful

knowledge. Is the Government to be con-

demned becpuse of their desire to improve
our educational system by an increased grant

of public money ? Is this larger appropria-

tion to be taken as proof of extravagance,

Lvi\ evidence of want of care or ability in

their management of the finances ?

In 1808 we had few charitable public

institutions to support. We had neither the

Lunatic nor the Idiot Asylum at London
;

nor the Asyluni for the Blind, at Brancford :

nor the Institution for the Deaf Mutes, at

Belleville ; nor an Inebriate Asylum, at

Hamilton ; nor a Central Prison at Toronto.

We have all these Institutions now, and it

requires money for their maintenance. Tlie

estimate for 1875 is .?3(')9,485, more than
double the amount spent for the same pur-

pose seven years ago. To keep expendi-

ture within the original figure would require

us to close up those Institutions and send
their inmates adrift. No member of the Op-
position Avould undertake to move in Parlia-

ment, that any of these institutions are un-
callo<l for andsliould be abandoned. But so

long as they are maintained at the public

expense, they will call from year to year for

increased expenditures. We have now so

many public buildings that even the annual
repairs require no small sum.
The Government propose in 1875 to facili-

tate the settlement of our b»ckwoods by con-

structing good colonization roads through
them. If tiiey construct next fall double
the mileage constructed in 1868, they will

of course need more money; the expenditure
will necessarily be greater.
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in {S()Sni)t a dollar \va.s spent for the en-

>uragemenfc of immigration. In lb?.') the
jform (jrovernraent proposed to spend 8121 ,-

no on a vigorous system of immigration
which would tend to increase our population
and to promote a healthy settlement of our
t^aste lands, lieformers have been always
urging upon successive governments tiie

ioiportanee of such a measure ; and not a
mend)cr of the Opposition dared risk his

popularity by offering opposition to the vote

in the Houae when the grant was submitted

t^ consideration.

.As we grow in numbers and in wealth, the

eiicpcnses attending the Adiuini.itratiou of

Justice, tlie construction and maintenance
of Public Works, the sujtport of Mechanics'
.Institutes, Agiicultural Societies, Hospitals

mid Charities ; of Schools, Colleges and
tJuiversities must increase. Whatever
government may be in power, they must
square their polic}'' with this, as with the in-

evitable.

f Increased Expense of Living.

riie necessity for increased expenditure was
illustrated hy the Hon. Mr. Fraser in liia

speech at. I'icton Sept. Hjih, 187-1, as fol-

lows : "In addition to the increase of our
Mea and population, there were two other
%ry important elements lo ac<ount for the
i^icreascd expenditure, and these -were the
il^crea.sed cost of labour and the increased

Cdet of the necessaries of life. The (ioveru-

mant had under their care a large number of

lastitutious—Asylums for the insane at Lon-
dpn and Toronto, the (Jeutral I'liaon at To-
ronto, the Agricultural ColLge at Cruelph,

tj»e Blind Institution at Brantford, and the
Deaf and Dumb Institute at Belleville—and
im these i'istitutions contained imfortunate
^mates who had mouths lo fill, so that they
(^uld unilerstand that the cost of the t eces-

i|ries of life came home to tlie Ontario (lov-

eibinieiit as seriously as it did to ai'y private
figcdly in the country. la this respect,

tnc'-efore, it w;is impo.ssible to keep the ex-

penditu'.e down to w!r»t it was Live or six

fara ago, and he should like any niemlitr of

c Opposition to suggest how it could be
^no, even if the iiuniber i>f patient.-, in these
f&atitutions remained the same. Tiie uuin-

Ifcr was, however, iucreasiiig every year, and
^e iucic iso itt the iiniubc of patients ne-
.^ssif ;'>tjd ;in iiii.reaso in that of nursts a d
j^hcia's. The aatiu; consideration ajtplicd to

tiler brancli's of the public service. As
iui an;i I i' the couutiy extended, and the
:>pal;U;<in ir.ereased, the e.x|i.Mises of the de-

lartiiUUiLs iiiU:it increasi.-. M ire stationery
hudd be used, and liiDi-e v .> il-l be oaiil foi-

nm." a lid -o !! .-fl, 4',,.

irowu L.tiiii.,

ail. I i.'"'! i

l)e])*rt>ii<.r.t t.ue t-m ^•e<[)„lld-

iuellt!y the i.'\p.:-;i!ii'.;;> ;. (» u^t

increa.^e v.ith the number of settleis. The
cost of labour had also increased largely

during the last few years. The (rovernment
had a large staff of officials in not only the
departments, but also in the numerous in-

stitutions throughout the I'rovince. They
knew that merchants paid more for clerks,

and farmers and maiiufacturei-s more for

workmen than they did live or six years ago.

Sandtield Macdonald had, as Mr. Lauder
said, screwed everything down to the 'low-
est minimum,' and the Government which
succeeded him found it necessary to increase

the salaries of the officials in order to keep
them in the public service. He need not
say anything more in justification of that
course except this, that every member of

SandfieM Maedonald's (iovernment remain-
ing in the House when the proposal waa
made—Mr. M. C. Cameron, Mr. Stephen
llichards, and Mr. K. 15. Wood—voted lor all

the increase.^ except that in ihe salary of the
Inspector of Prisons, which was opposed by
Mr. M. C. Cameron. He pointed out that
$l)i,-300 of the §26,0(X) increase in legislation

between 1871 and 187.3 consisted of the $150
extra paid by way of indemnity to each of

the 82 members ot the House, including each
of those members of the ()p2)ositiou who
cried out so loudly about the increase, and
not only t ok the extr,i amount, but asked
the ^iovernmeut to prop(>.^e it."

Crown Lands Expenditure.

The principal increase of expenses haa
been in connection with the Crown lands,
and the Hon. Mr. Pardee, Commissioner of
Crown Lands, has repeatedly shown in his
speeches on various occasions how this in-
crease is accounted for. The foliowiui^ is

the substance of his explanation iu a speech
delivered by him in the fall of 187-i iu Mus-
koka District. Speaking of the increased
work which had been p( rfv)rmed by the
Department of Crown Lands, he illustrated
the increase by stating that iu 1870 the
number of [latents issued was loll ; jn
KS7L 1,1)23; while in 1872, the first year
of the pieseut (Joveiuinent, the number had
swollen to 2,()7.'> ; ami in 1S7:{. to o,402—
more than double the number issued in
1870 ; and he stated his expectation that in
1871 the numbi^r i.soued would CAced the
number in 187."J.

AnotluT iiidii iitici! of th;- iniTojise of work
to wliii.'h t'ao ( o i;iiii .>! iiier culled attention
was the nunilur of Ictti'i.-i leci ivfd an,

I

answert-d by tin- l»t]>,u'!n)._nt. In jSTOtho
imii:l-,T oi !rttfr> r(..-4!,-;t(-'-cd \v„..s !,">, 1/8 ; in
1871, 17,. 1^0 ; in I^i7-i, 'JLiil-i; and m IS7;}
21, <«].).

!a ii !V;T:i..'o to the ^.ii^:^i,],. work of the
I>.;,':r: tniL'ui, the I lor;. ( u.'uuii.ssioner eom-
}

.:: .1 'h : ivnh.ng^^o
! coloni/a{.:,.ii road., u,ade
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and repaired under tlio two yovernnients ;

and his tignu's show that in 1808 the extent

ot" colonization roads made was (14 miles, and
of roads repaired 50 ; in lS(i9 there were S-S

miles made, and 47 ^ repaired ; ii 1870, 79

miles made, and 205 repaired; i i 1871, 77

miles made, and l'J2 repaireil. iJit in 187-,

the first year of the present gover.iment, '-104

miles were made, and l.")l repaired ; and in

1S73, 2 Mi miles were made, ;'.nd ( ">7 miles re-

paired ; or, in other words, tliese figures

show that thn;)' tlim-s the number of miles of

road liad het.-n made in each of the years

1872 ami 187."'» tliat were made in the higliest

year under the preeeding government ; and
tliat tlie number of miles repaired in 187-

and 1873 was largely in exce.ss of previous

years.

Where there is a va:>t inerease in the

amount of work done, there must be an iu-

ereiise in the cost of and incidental to the
doing of it.

Drawing acomparisfui between ttie cost of

the Departmental management f-f the Crown
lands of Ontario, and that of tlie Crown
lauds of Quebec (Mhvch has always ))een

under Conservative management), 5lr. Par-

dee gave the following tigurei. From the

year '18G8 to 187:>, both inclusive, the num-
ber of patents issued in Quebec was 4,104,

while during the same period in < hitario the

number was 14,(514. The number of h-tters

registered in tlie Department in (^Kiebec

•luring the same tim ; Mas 3"), 840 ; while in

Ontario the number ras 10(),8o7 ; showing
that in both eases the amount of work done
in the < Mitario department was'j more tlian

three times beyoud wliat was done in the
(Quebec otHee ; and notwithstanding which
great dili'erence ni the work accomplished
the difference in the expenditure was only
one-tifth ; the <'.>iitari > department salai"ies

costing only .1:38, 4 13, and the Quebec .«3-',28o.

Conservative and Reform Financing
contrasted.

The expenditure of the tirst four years of

Ontario Government is no test for a compar-
ison between the merits (jf the two great
political parties, (1) because the s.xpenditure

liad to be limited not merely by a consider-

ation of what amount might be expended
with advantage to the public interests ; but
also (as Mr. M. C. ("ameron has more
than once publicly acknowledged) by con-

sidering tlie uncertainty whicli existod

as to v\hat the normal revenue and una-
voidable expenditure vvould respectively

be; and {'2\ because Mr. Sandfield Mi' Donald
was not a Conservative and had never been
one. He had. on the Contrary held, during all

his political life, views oppo&ite to those of

Conservative leaders and representatives

on the subject of public expenditure
;

and there was no sympathy whatever l,

tween him and his followers on this subji

while he held office in Ontario. During ;'

Avhole of his adminstration of Public Af};.:,

in Ontario, Conservatives used to compk.
of what they openly ta'ked of as his exi,"

sive economy, amounting, they asserted, :

meanness. ^Ir. M. (A Cameron is the "iT.

]\Iembev of that Combination Avho has a Si

in the Local House; and he is a Conserv.

tive v/ho believes that Conservatives Wc:

right in all the oM struggles with Itefornu'-

With rtgiird to public expenditure, w!i

was the practice of Conservative C!ove;:

ment under the actual or acknowled^'

Icader.'ihip of .Sir John A Macdonald, sv

ported by Mr. M. C. Cameron the lea

of th(! Opposition to the present ('ovt :

ment? That prai'ico is in ])oint for ',

purpose of the financial contrast in questi' i

The administration of justice cost .'*f35(!,."i:

in 18")3, the last year of the old Pcform (.Ur.

ernment. Conservatives obtained power
the following year, and the cost ran up :

.*;(!i)4,<)88 by i8()2, which was their last y. ;i:

Legislation had cost .§204,940 in 1853, o:

nin u:> to.'>;432,048 by \bf\'2.

The Piovincial Penitentiary liad cost :'

T'rovince '^28,000 in 1853, and ran up ;

.•<155,()12 by 1S(;2.

The ( Jovcrnmental Departments cost '?14

!

415 in 1853, and ran up to .^48;!, 0:^0 by lb'

—an increase of 237 per cent.

The collection of lievenue from Custom
Kxcise, I'uldic Works, and other funds, cd

• in 185;i, .'5l;U>(),345, (not hicluding Territori

Kevenue^, and ran up to s832,39l 1»\' 1S')2

more than 100 per cent.

In 185'3 the expenditure for ordinary pu
poses Avas .*j4, 143,029, (including capital e

penditures), but ran up in 1862 to .Sl0,2!v

8()3—an increase of 250 per cent in 8 year.s

or a continuoiu average of 30 per cent.

When Sir Francis Hincks led the Kefor
party in the olden time, he had his fault

as he has had them since, but his faults

.

that time in regard to financial matters wc
slight as compared with those of his rsucce

sors in 1854. When he went out of oliice :

that year he left ^5, 188, 13(;, a surpli

which had accrued from the ordinary reveni
of the Province, after paying all the ordinal

expenses. When Sir John A. came in*

jiower, this state of things was changed, an
instead of an annual surplus, there soon w:

an annual deficit, which in 1802 was, accon
ing to Mr. Calt, five inillicms of dollars.

To meet the increasing expenditur
the Customs duties were, from time to tim-

greatly increased, but the expenditure, no'

withstanding, exceeded even the increas*

revenue by the enormous amount of *9,311

020, which had to be met by borrowed mo
ncy. The Provincial debt, under conserva
tive management, rose, in years, frou
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$•20,022,748 to over .'?70,()00,000. The annual
interest on this debt swallovved up nearly (iO

jK'r cent, of the whole gross revenue ot the

province from every source, or 7'> per cent.

of tlie whole less cost of collection.
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RedistribiiUoii Act.

NO ( ; LK R VM A N OEK I N( !

.

\'>y the Confederation Act the Local Legis-

lature was to be composed in the tirst instance

, of 8"J members rcnresenting the same con-

stituencies as f.n- the House of Connnons.
The Dominion Parliament, previously to the
general election of 1872, added six seats for

representation in the Hcmse of Commons,
and the (Ontario Legislature, prcN'iously to

the general electicjn of 187"), added an e<]xuil

number for tlu^ purposes of the Local House.
Jt has been sai<l that the changes made l.>y

tliis Act were a ii':rri/iii(iii(/ir!inj of tlie Con-
stituencies, that is, were arbitrary changes,

founded <m no princijjle except party advan-
tage.

Territorial changes for representation jair-

poses arc not nect.s.5ardy wrong tluiugh they
may operate to tlie a< Ivantage of the Party
making them. The English iteform Kill was
a rigliteous measure and no "gerrymander-
ing," though it a(hled largely to the strength
of the party to whicl;thc country v,as indebt-
ed for it. That the changes made by the
Ontario Jlcdistribution Act were just and
proper, and have given no unluc ^larty ad-

vantage, is easily shewn.

XIAGAUA AND ESSEX.

The most anomalous part of the old sys-

tem was Niagara, which with a population
of only 3,(j;>3, had a member for itself, the
average population entitling a territory to a
member being 18,418. This anomaly had
been the siibject of animadversion for 20
years. The new Act added the District for

Electoral purposes to the County of Lincoln
to which it already belonged for all other
purposes. Was this gerrymandering ? The
annexation of Kiagara to Lincoln increased
the Opposition strength in liincoin, and en-

iibled a second nieml>er to be given to the
< 'ounty of Essex ; and that, County at the
general election returned two oppositionists,

PARRY SOUXB AXD WrSKOKA.

The extensive district of Parry Sound
and Muskoka had no representative in the
l.,ocal House, and having peculiar interests,

was supposed to need the attention of a
mend)er more perhaps than any of the settled

districts. This district is represented by a
member of its own in the House of Com-
mons, and the Bill gave to it similar repre-

sentation in the Local House. Was this

gerrymandering ?

DCFKEKIS.

When the Bill for increasing the represen-

tation in the Dominion House was under dis-

cussion, all parties declareil it desirable that,

wherever practicalile, a municipal county
sliould have a member of its own. Neither
the Dominion Act nor the ( Jntario Act at-

tempted to carry out this principle by chang-
ing for this jmrpose the whole of the existing

system ; as the evils of such an extensive

change would exceed its advantages. Dut
a Pjili for establishing one new c<junty

—

the (,'ounty of Duiferiii—was before the On-
tario House, and was to })ass into an Act at

the same session. The iJill was not a Ciov-

crnment Hill, and its promoters were even
(•[iponeiits of the (joveinment. A similar Bill

had been brought <"orwar«l in previous years,

and was favored on every occasion by mem-
bers on both sidt's of the House. The new
County Avas to be composed of territory

taken from the Electoral Districts of Grey,
.Simcoe, Wellington and Cardwell, and
comprised, acoonling to the last census, a

2)0[iulation of ir),o()'», a number which ex-

ceeded the population in each of 22 exist-

ing electoral divisions. A member was there-

fore given to Durt'crin, though a thoroughly
Tory county. Was it gerrymandering to

give a member of its cwn to Conservative
Duiferin instead of leaving a portion of the
county to each of four other electoral divis-

ions ': Duft'erin returned a member who has
been elaimed by the opposition in every list

heretofore publiali'id.

REl'KESENTATIOJ^ BY POPULATION.

Tht- remaining new members were assigned

to the counties entitled to them on the princi-

j)le of representation by population. Was
that gerrymandering ?

\iiXJiN(;s.

AVith resptct ^y. the mode in which the

Piidings were constituted in the various coun-

ties, interested in or affected by the addi-

tional representation, not a single motion
was made by the opposition suggesting and
specifying a better or fairer mode, except in

the case of Oiey, which is mentioned here-

after.

TORONTO AND SIMt'OK.

Toronto might have claimeil one of the
adilitional seats, on the ground of population,

but Toront(j had two of its residents in the
Government, and has always several of its

residents in the House as representatives of

other ccmstitutncies ; and it was justly

thought that Toronto might very well defer

its claim to another member in favor of the

county next in order of population, viz.,

Simcoe. Simcoe, which thereby got three

members, returned three oppositionists at

the late general election; and the two mem-
bers returned by Toronto are of the same
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BEOCKVILLE.
j

The electoral division of Brockvillo "iatl a

population of 10,47.') only, while the electoral

division of South Leeds, -which it adj>:)ined,

and to which it belonged for municipal and

other purposes, had a population of *20,717.

The Act withdrew the adjfdning river town-

ships from South Leeds an<l added them to

Brockville, making Brockvillc Division a

constituency with 13,037, and leaving South

Leeds with 17,254. It has never been sug-

gested that if any addition was to be made
to Brockville, any other arrangement for the

purpose than that made, should have been

preferred to it. The Party which com-

plains of any change had, in former times,

added the township of Niagara to the

town of Niagara, the township of Cornwall

to the town of Cornwall, and the township of

Charlottenburg to the town of Brockville,

Breckville, even as constituted for the

House of Commons, returned a Reformer

at the last Dominion election.

n.VLIBURTOK.

The only other change of any importance

•was in adding the municipal county of Uali-

burton to the North Riding of Victoria, the

two counties being already united for other

purposes. Haliburton had a population of

2,2\ 1 only, while North Victoriahad a popula-

tion of ld,9r)(i—the two making together only

13,167. The county of Haliburton, with its

little population of 221L would otherwise

have been divided for electoral purposee

between three divisions, part belonging to

East Peterboro, part to West Peterboro,

and part to its own County of Victoria, an

arrangement which gave to Haliburton, as a

county, no representation at all. and ought

.surely to have botn put an end to on the

lirst convenient opportunity.

r£TERBOROU(jn.

The withdrawal of all Haliburton from

Peterboro' rendered necessary the re-ar-

rangement of the two ridings of Peterboro',

and the division made was that which was
geographically the most convenient, and re-

sulted in as near an equality of population

between the two ridings as was practicable,

East Petc-boio' having 14,193, and West
Peterboro' 12,948. Both ridings as consti-

tuted previously had returned Reformers at

the last Dominion election ; and, as the

Riding was constituted by the Act, one only

at the last local elections returned a sup-

porter of the («ovc'""meut. Where was the

gerrymandering
"

OREY.

The divi-sion of the remainder of the county

of Orey, in order to give to the county an

ailditional member, was tlie same as already

existed for the House of (Jommons, with

the exception of one township—the town-
ship of at. Vincent being added by the Act
to the North Riding, instead of the township
of Holland—the latter township biing united

by the Act with the East Riding. This change
was made because, independently of party con-

siderations, the new arrangement was more
convenient f(ir the electors of St. Vincent,

and not less convenient for those of Holland;
the latter having a railway which connected
it with the East Riding, and with the point
(Fleshertun Village) in the East Riding
at which the elections are held ; while
St. Vincent had no such advantage, and
had not even a good road of any kind
connecting the township with that point.

Mr. Scott, the Conservative member for

North Grey, (which, before the Act, included
both townships,) was against the proposed
arrangement, but stated in hia place in the
House, that it would make no difference to

liim politically ; and, accordingly, at the
late generr.l election he was returned for the
one Riding, and another oppositionist, Mr.
Lauder, was returned for the other Riding.

Is there any sign of gerrymanding yet ?

WELLINGTON, SIMCOE, ORKY AND CARDWELL.

The Districts of Wellington, Simcoe, Grey

and Ciirdwell lie together and returned

eight members befors the Act, and five of

these were opponents of the Government,

namely, Messrs. McGowan, Ardagh, Boulton,

Lauder and Scott. The formation of the

municipal County of Dufferin rendered other

changes necessary in order to remove the

irregularities thereby created in the popula-
tions of the respective electoral districts

into which the four districts were divided.

No motion was made by the opposition
(except in the case of Grey) suggesting
any other divisions than those proposed
by the Bill ; and that they wore not
made in the interests of i)arty, appear.s

further from the fact that under the new
arrangement the same territory returns J

1

members, of whom 8 are members claimed
by the opposition, viz. : Messrs. McGowan,
Kean, Long, McDougall, Fleshcr, Scott,

Lauder and Barr ; and three only are given
to the Government, as before the Act ;

so that, while the Government has as the
result of the last general election a majority
m the new House as large as they had iu

the previous Hou-se, all the additional mem-
bers from this territory are oppositionists.

\'et there is a talk of gerrymandering !

Tliere is not the shadow of ground for the
pretence.

H !
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Powers of the Legislature of Ontario.

An absurd objection has lately been raised

to the power of the Logishiture to make
any change in regard to territorial represen-

tation. The Legislature of U. (!. before the

union had this power ; the Legislature of

the Province of Canatla before Confedera-

tion had it ; and the other Provinces of the

Confederation confessedly have this power
still (H. N. A. Act, section 64, sub-section

88). The 92nd section of the Confederation

Act expressly gave to (or recognized in) the

Legislature of each of the Provinces, includ-

ing Ontario—(the Legislature in the case of

each of the other Provinces consisting of its

Lieut- Governor, Legislative Council, and
House of Assembly ; and in the case of On-
tario, consisting of its Lieutenant-Governor
and House of Assembly only) power,—sub-

ject to the veto of the Governor-General act-

ing under the advice of his Privy Council—to
make laws in relation to " The Amendment
" from time to time, (notwifJuHt/indinr/ Anyihiug
in this Act) of the Constitution of the Pro-

vince, except as regards the otHce of Lieut.

-

Governor." No words could be more cltar

than these.

There are some previous sections which
recognize expressly (ex abundanti cautda)
the power of the Legislature of Ontario to

alter them ; and then comes this general
clause extending the power to the local coii-

Btitution generally, excepting only as re-

gard) the office of Lieut. -(iovernor.

The section uses the word "amendment,"
•which, by invariable usage in regard to statu-

tary enactments and the like, includes amend-
ment by alteration as well as by addition

;

and it is plainly this 92nd section to which
the 64th section refers in speaking of the
Constitution of Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
wick being *' altered under the authority of

this Act." This is a distinct legislative in-

terpretation of the word "amendment" in the
92nd section, which alone contains the
authority "to alter" to which the 64th
refers. But no legislative interpretation in

the Act itself is necessary for recognizing the
meaning of so old, common, and definite a
legislative and legal term as the word

^ " amendment."
The objection which has been made to

this obvious construction, has for its onh-
foundation distrust of a Constitution whicn
doe« not provide for an expensive and use-

less second chamber; but, if the proposal had
been made to the people of Upper Canada
that a second chamber should be dispensed
with as part of its local constitution on con-

; dition of the power of its Legislature being

\ on that account restricted, and of certain

r powers entrusted to its own Legislature in
- times past, and to be entrusted to the Legis-

iJature of each of the other Provinces still,

2

being kept from Ontario under tho new
system, and reserved in its case alone for

Imperial consideration and action,—the peo-

ple of Ontario (with one possible exception)

would have rej-icted with scorn the proposed
degradation. The people of Upper Canada
in accepting Confederat-on meant, ns did
every body concerned m tho natter (with

that one possible exception), and as tho
British North America Act plainly provided

and was intended to provi<le, that the local

Legislatures, however constituted, should
(subject aa respects Quebec to one restric

tion, 8. 80) be on tl i same footing, each
with the others ; and that the Lieutenaut-

(Jovernor and one Chamber of Ontario should
havfe tho same powers as the Lieutenant-

Governor and tw > chambers were to hav
in either of the umal'. Provinces of Nova
Scotia and New Brun& ck, which preferred

two Chambers.
The 41 st resolubion passed by both

branches of the Canadian Legislature in 1865,

and on which the B. N. A. Act in 1867
was foundetl, provided that " the " Local
" Government and Legislature of each Pro-
" vince shall be constructed in suoh manner
" as the existing Legislature of ea<.h such
"Province shall provide" ; the 42nd reso-

lution provided that, "the Local Legisla-

ture shall have power to alter or amend
their Constitution from time to time ;

" and
the 43rd resolution enumerated the other

powers which the Local Legislatures were
to have.
In the foUowing'year both branches of the

Legislature of the Province of Canada passed
resolutions reciting the forty-^ra^ resolution

of the previous year, and providing according

to its terms for the manrer in which the
Local Government and Legislature of Ontario

and Quebec respectively should be con-

structed ; but not pretending to abrogate,

nor did anybody then indicate a desire to

abrogate, the for^-^ second resolution of the
previous session, which had reserved to the
l?r*;ario Legislature, in common with the

ct'r'^r Local Legislatures, the power of alter-

t.Lion from time to time subsequently, aa

the wishes and interests of the people should
require.

The British North America Act; after-

wards passed to carry into effect the inten-

tions of the Provinces, incorporated and
included in its 92nd section already queted,
both the 42nd and 43rd resolutions of I865j;
the first clause of the section embodying in
legal language the 42nd resolution, and the
subsequent clauses containing an enumera-
tion of most of the subjects of legislation
which the 43rd resolution had set forth.

The power of amending the local Consti-
tution bv altering the tt;rritorial representa-
tion in the Local Legislature, is in fact, as
plain and certain aa any other power secured
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to the I'ntviripea under tlie Cofif<'<1«ration

Act, ami is no more liUely to l»c al)iiscil in
the public detriiutiit than are the otIuM* ii i-

portaiit an<l extensive powers which t ic

Jjooil Legishittiics poss« sa. The jiower oi

making the altoratioiis which circnir.stuncea

or experience miglit render necessary, had
to i)e placed somewhere. It was not /i^ivcu

to the Dominion Parliament ; and as hetwecn,
on the one hand, the Imperial I'arlianunc,

located S,()()0 niiks away, and nectsaarily

knowinj^ far loss of our needs than wo do
ourselves ; and on the other hand, our oavu

Legislature, consisting of the elected re])re-

Bentativet; of our own jieople and a Lieut.

-

Governor, api)ninte<l l)y the Dominion Gov-
ernment in which we liave a voice,—it was
thought by all pa' ties to be better, and it

was bttter, thnt the power ^hould be ong to

the Local Legislature, subjiict only like itcj

other Acts to the veto of the Governor Gen-
eral in Council,

Works WiOsout T<ii(iors.

'J'he Opposition urge as a charge against the

Governintnit lliat vnrious jmblic works were
undcrlakeu by the (Jovcrniuent without adver-

tising fur tenders, and amongst others the

iNounal School at Ottawa, and ilio Incbriato

Asylum at Hamilton. The truth, h; wcvcr.

i«, that tend.'is were duly advertised for in

"both cases. »

Tenders were not advertised for in the case

of the works necessary for the cojnph tion of

the Central Prison, and the ressons are thus
felted by Mr. Trea.^ur('r (Jrooks, in his ad-

uiL'SS to the oKctors of South 0>ford (an

address which has l)een freely used elsewhere
iu preparing this paper) :

The contractor, Mr. Elliott, was to have fin-

ished his cuutract by the IstJuly, 1873, and on
the faith of his doing so, the (loveinnient had
entered into a eonliact with the Canada Our
Company for hiring to them the labour of llie

prisoners, whi'-h contra(!t was Miuhoiized by
the Legislature on the SGih Feb., 187;^. and
previiled for partial possession by the Com-
yany on Ist -luly. ]87-5, and fcir completion of

the princi] al woiks by Lst October, ] i57''3, with
a view to the su!i])ly of ]irisoners for labour
conmiencing on 1st January, 1874. But
Elliott did not finish the works he had con-

tracted for by 1st Januaiy, 1873 ; and, the
Government architect having reported that

he was n^t ]iroeeeding with the diligence

necest-ary, the Government had no alternative

but, in ttie intere.-'ts of the I'rovince, to take
the woik out of Elliott's hands. This was
done uider a »duuse contained in the coidract

entujcd iido with him by the previous Govern-
ment, which is to the etlict, *' that if by the

repitrt ^/ the architect ii should appear that

the rate of prof/rcss was not surh as to ensure

the, cor.iplction, of the varl s vAlhin the thn.i

prrscribal, the CwDivuHsionir reus oiilhoriznl to

take lice u'orL oiit of the ham/a of the contrac-

tor, atid to rcUt the suvte to avy other contrac-

tor WITHOUT ITS I'.EING JM!i;V10Ui?I.Y ADVKK-
TiSKi), or to 'proceed with the, completion if thu

works at the expense of Elliott."

Now it is to be ob-served, tlmt the statute

does not reipiiiM! advertising for tenders in all

cases, and e.\j»ressly dispenses with advertis-

ing "in eases of i»ressing emergency, whei(!

delay would be injurious to the p\d)lic inter-

ests ; or where lioni the nature (d'tln; work, it

can bt.more expeditiously and economieally
e.\ecut«'d by the oilicers ami servants of tho

Department."—32 Vict., cap. 12, sec. 19. The
omission to advertise! for ilu; conijiletion of

the Central Prison works was be( ause, in tht;

jmlgment of the Coiiunissioner, the case wa-i

"of pressing eniergem.'y, whtre delay woidd
be injurious to the public interests,'' and
" wlu're, from the nature of the work, 't could
be moie e,\[itditiously and economically exe-

cuted by tlie olHcers and servants of tlm

department." It would have been inipossibli:,

to complete the ntices-aiy W(uks eonm;cte.|

with tlie Prison without much addition i

delay, hail advei'tising, teiuleis, and a in- /

contract been resorted to in lieu of I'Uliott .-. -

The course pursued enabhul tlie wurks to b,;

completed in the shortest time, and at th,;

cheapest rates, piactic.able. Tlie Proviii.i:

gaimid by that course both in time ami money
;

and every allegation to the contxaiy is facti'/.i-i

ar.d untrui!.

Part of the woik was done by Messis.

Dickey, Neill & Co., ironfounders, at tli'

same rates as they were doiiitj like work for

others. In view of the attu(;ks upon tin:

ju-esent Government for employing that

well-known firm, it is a cutious fact, tl;;u

the firm did work under Mr. Samllicld Mi .-

4loiiaKrs Government, as well as the pre.se):i

(Jovernnifint, without advertising for tender-

The work done in that w.iy under the forni'

!

Government, amounted to|28,037 ; and tl;i

sum included an itiiin of wrought-iron ba--,

ti8,r>40 lbs., which by agreement with thi

then Gonmiissioner they furnished at eigli:

cents per lb., or $8 per iflO lbs., while it co^

these g ntlemen only SI. 96 per 100 lb-

Their only dtity was to lay down these bar

on the premises ; they were '" fixed " by oth-;

contractors.
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effoct to that legacy left to them by their

predecessors is a matter for \vlii<di the pre-

sent Uovernnicnt arc cnLiticil to special

congratalatiiius and confidcnee. The {'entral

Prison has In en well and clnnply Imdt. A
detailed history of the I'risou Avill adbrd an
ans\v( r to eveiy ehaigc in coiinectlou with it

which the opposition have made. t'S''t

TIiG Fir^t Prcject.

TiOfc it b(! loinembered that the flrpt pm-
losal of the (iovcrntncnt of Mv. Sundiield

jilcDonald was to build three central piisona

"^tdid'erent points. Tl.epe would have been
imaller prisons; the Inspector of rrisong

jstimates that the cost of them would have
sen not loss than .?'."2r),0()0 each; or§!(;7o.C00

[n all, instead of v,hi(di it hns cost only $-121,-

198 to coui])lete and furnish the one larj.'e

risen which the t-'aiidlield McDonahl (.'ov-

irnraent ultimately substitiitetl for the three

prisons. The annunl cost of maintenai'ce

0f the three prisons wouhl have been.';.'?.'), 000

or §105,000 in all, while the cost of anMuil
inaintenanco of the prescnr. pri.->in is at

$45,000. ft was fortunate for the Hnauces

of the country that the llcform ojiyxisition

yfiSk s successful in compelling the aba!uLon;nent

'|if the first sehenie.

It is jiretended thnt the present scheme

{'as to have cost, and would h.ave cost in th<e

ands of the former ^icvernment, .$150,000

^nly, or one-third of wuat haalieon expended

^ it; and that the dilferenee haa arisen from

tmeeesaarily and wrongiully taking the

ork out of the hands of Mr. Elliott, the

"ntractor, and enterinj; into an improvident

irgain with the Canada Car Co. This whole
lartje is baseless.

H The late (rovernmcnt, when they asked for

"Vote of vl50,000, had no estimate of what
(6 cost would 1)0 ; and that sum was only

instalment of the amount necessary,

Why Taken frcm the Original Con-
traciior.

ypiie work was unavoidably taken out of Afr.

lintt's hands V)y the prjsent Oovernment
"er an expressprovisi<m to thateffect in the
trace which had been made with him by
Sandfield Macdonald's Government (13

8i©t. 1871.)

~The 2nd clanae of that contract provided _ __ ^^ ^^

•J follows • " That if, I" the reuort of the communicated thfaTeport t^MrrEllTo'ttwith
;?'|M'chitect, engineer or person m charge xhe following letter

:

••employed by the said Commissioner in that
*«|behalf, it shall appear that the establish- "Toronto, 18th September, 1873.

<%ient and rate of progress at and ill the said "Sir,—I have the honor to inform yen
'*^orks,ar6not»uchastoe7isuret\\&cora\A&- "that Kivaa Tully, Esq., the Architect in'*""

>n of the same within the time herein " charge of the (.!entral t ligon works has re-
escribed, or if the parties of the first "ported tome that the establishment and
rt shall perai.st in any course violating "rate of progress at and in the Central

" the rirovisions of this contract, Her said
" Majiaty, shall have tlu; power, fit her dis-

"crction, by the .said (Jommissioner afore-
''said or his sutctsEors in ofhee, with )ut
" previous notice or protest, ami without
" process or suit at law, either to take the
" vrork or any part tiitreof, out of tlie hands
" of the i):utica of the first part and to relet

"the same to any contraetnr or contractors
" wi/Jioui lis bciiKj prcvioushj Kdocrlisct/., or to
" employ additional woikmen, ami provide
" material.s, tools and other necessary things
"at the e.vpense <d' the parties of the first
" I>art ; and tln-r parties of the, tirst part in
" either c.ise shall be liabh; for all djimages
"and extra costs and e.\peniliture wliich
" tn;i,y bu ineu-red by reason thereof ; and
"shall, in either of such cases, likewise for-
" feit all moneys thf.u due under the condi-
" tions and stipulations or any or either of
" them herein contained.'' Also^nlly " That
" in ease of failure in the contraet, the parties
" of the tirsC i)art shall thereby lorleit all
" right and claun to the said 15 per cent, or
" any par thereof, remaining un[iaid, as well
"as to any moneys wlmtever due on this
"* contract."

'J'hafc eor.tract provided for the completion
of the work on the Lst July, 187'!. The
work was not coiiijiletetl at that time.
Kltiutt lia I done some work on the piemises
which had not been piovided for by the stipu-
lations, and other work in regard to which
tlu re was a ((uestion as to its beii g witliin

the contra'-.t, and it was fountl that some ad-
ditional worKs wt-re nece sary for which the
contract had notprovi leii. A snpplemei.tary
agreement Avas tlierefore enteie(i into with
him on the ;h\l July, 1S73, to settle all these
matters ; and Elliott thereby agreed to com-
plete the work by the 1st O :tober, including
all the alterations and additions, ae^ ording
to the terms, conditions and stipulations of
the contract of the K'lth September, 187]. •

The slowni S3 with wl;i h Mr. Elliott
thereafter procee'^'ed with the wok was a
frequent 8ui»ject of complaint and expostu-
lation on the part of the CommiKsioner and
the officers of the (iovernment. At lenjith
on the 13th September, 1873, Mr. Tully re-
ported to the Commissioner that " thoestal-
" lishment and rate of progress at and in tie
"Central Prison works are not such as to
"ensure the completion of the same on or
"before the 15th d)iy of December next."
On the ISth September the Commissioner
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" Prison works, which you have cnntnictoii
" to conatrucfc an<l coiaplele, are not suth as

"to enaure the completion of the aaiue ou or
" before the 1 5th day of Decenihor next.

•• You are aware that the ougagenieuts of

**tho Clovernment with reference to thifi

" prison, are such, that the compkition of

" the works hy the time above apecilied is

" absolutely essential.
•* Under your contract everything should

" have been done by the Istday of July last.

"I have, as long as posaiblo, forborne from
".leting upon the powers conferred upon mo
"by the contract, but am now compelled,

"by regard for the public interest, to put
" the rights of the govcrnintut in force. I

"therefore notify you that, in tlie exercise
" of the powers conferred upon me by the
" said contract, and otherwise possessed by
" me acting in the premises for the (Jovern-
" ment of Ontario, I hereby take the said

"works out of your hands, and notify you.
" that the various clau.ses of the contract,
" providing against your default, shall be

"enforced and that you and y<'Ur sureties
" will be held ans\veral)le for all damages oc-
" casioiied by your broach of contract.

'

" Your obedient servant,

"ARCH. McKELLAE,"
" Commis-sioner.

"

"John Elliott, E.sq., Contractor."

" Central Prison, Toronto."

It was plain to everybody that the com-
pletion of the works within the shortest

possible time from this date would be by
making use of the provision which the pro-

ceeding Government had made in the con-

tract and which authorised the Government
"to employ additional workmen an 1 pro-

"vi'^''" materials, tools and other necessary

"things, at the expense of " the contractor.

Subsequent Proceedings.

Accordingly, one of the most experienced
and energetic contractors in the Province was
at once engaged to superintend the work at

daily wages. The sub-oontracta wiiich Mr.
Elliott had entered into for the carpenters'

and joiners' work, the plumbing and heating,

the iron-work, the painting and glazing and
the plastering were taken advantage of and
acted upon ; tenders were at once advertised

for and accepted with respect to various

other matters, viz. : the slating, the tin-

smiths' work, the sheet iron for the roofs of

the corridors, the filling in and levelling

within the yard, and the supply of wood,
gravel, rubble stone and broken stone re-

3aired (p. 66) ; the Itaff ofworkmen was almost
oubled, and every effort was made by the

Government and its Officers to comoensate

for the 'o4S of time wliich the contractor's

want of energy had occasioned ; tho', com-

mencing at so late a date, it was found im-

possibl), even under these favorable circum-

stances, to finish the buildings by the time

appointed. (See luspoctoi's llcpoit, ]S7'2 3).

Tlio Cost of the Works.

The sum named in Mr. Elliott's contract

was $12'.) 321, and was for little more than

the shell of the principal buildings ; and
very many things not provided for l)y that

contract had to be done to give to the work
the character of a prison at all. The actual

expense of the [trisou has been $421 ,898. The
difference was for the necessary cost of

works and machinery which were absolutely

required and which were not included in

Elliott's contract. The pretence that for tho

works which were to have cost $129,321 or

$1.'50,0()0, the presentJCiovernmeut had paid

$421,898 is a pure invention and utterly

false. If what was to have cost $129,321

has cost any more, the contractor is respon-

sible for the difference ; and it is by neces-

sary additional works and some alterations

in the original specifications, and for the ma-
chinery needed, that the bulk of the increased

expense has been incurred.

Mr. Elliott's original contract

was for !ii!l29,321 00
Machinery and lands in original

appropriation of McDonald Gov-
ernment ........ 3G,000 00
But the original specifications

did not include even iro7i cell-

doors, locks, cfratings, Ac, a&d
these have necessarily cost 21,496 69
The vytkr-supphj for the prison

wRs not provided for (see Mr.
Tuiley's letter of May 14, 1873,

and Public Works Keport 1871)
andhascost 12,500 00
The extra foundations and level-

ling out had to be provided for,

the plans and specihcations hav-
ing, as Mr. Tully says, in his letter

of the 14th May, 1872, to the
Commissioner, and of the 21stMay
to Mr. Elliott (brought down to

the House 25th Feb., 1874, see

p. 77,) not been prepared before
the site was finally determined
upon ; and additional foundations
and drains were required; these
necessarily cost $18,000 00
The gas and fixtures for the

shops were not provided for and
cost 802 00
Cut stone jambs for cells and

windows had to be provided for

the prisoners' safe keeping '(see

Mr. Langmuir's letter of 21st

fc

v\
off

Sll
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Mny, 1872, and Mr. Tulley's of

17th July, 1S72,) in jilaco of brick
with a stone inserted torthehinges
and bolts, these alone being re-

quired by Elliott's contract, and
experience elsewhere havingshown
them to be insullicient. These
cut stone jambs necessarily cost... 21,000 00

Drains and other extras were
omitted from the contract and
had to be provided for at a coat of l.'jf321 00

Necessary superintendence wuh
omitted to theamoun*^^ of 3,275 9G

Various necessary internal struc-

tures were omitteil in tlie main
buildings and wing^, and lliey

cost ' 3,500 00

These last mentioned eight suma
alone making an addition of

§9<j,805 Go, and were absolutely

i.ecessary for the completion ot

the buildings erected under F.lli-

ott's contract. But various other

Btructurcs wore absolutely needed
before the prison could be used,

and which the Handiicld Govern-
ment or any otlier wouhl havo
had to provide, and wliieh nobody
hitherto has pretended to have
been useless or unuccessarily added.

These comprise
laundry, coal - shed.s,

bakery, water-closets,

ho. , which uoccs.-arily

cost 16,500 00
Fence around piiijou

lot, road- grading, iVc,

were necessary, a.\<l not
having been provided
,for, cost 8,500 00

llaihvay track for

coal and wall oxtensiou

had not been provided
for and cost 11,000 00

These three smns make a further

necessary addition of 3G,000 CO
for v/hicti any government v.'onld

have had to provide before the

prison would have the character

of a prisun, or could be used as

such.

These facts and figures de-

nKmstrate that the buildings

could U'lt have been complfted
under the first contract for le&s

than S29i(,216 (;5

instead of the pretended §150,000

00, and withoutt.ikingintoaccour.t.

the works and alterations needed
for the trades which should be
carried on, or for additional cells.

An additional tier of 84 cells

was added by the present Govern-

ment, at a cost of about 27,000 00

This had notiung to do with the

contract witli tho Car Co., or with
taking the cuntraot out of Elliott's

handH.

This now tier of cells was under-

taken with the sanction of the

Legislature, as being a great saving

as compared with the expense of

erecting a separate budding, which
would have involved several times

the cost. The cost of the 250

cells provided for by the original

contract was, say .$150,000 or $(500

eacli. The coht of this tier,

84, was SJ7,000 or less than $;J-'5

each. Tho economy of making
this addition is therefore manifest.

A wind-storm occurred in 187"i,

doing eytensive damage to the

works, whielj had to be repaired

at a cost ut about 1.3,000 00

n
i

§338,216 G5

These t«o sums of .$27,000 and

$13,000 were of course not pro-

vided tor in the $150,01)0.

The previous Government had
not detinitely decided on the trad'js,

though car- building is stated by
the Inspector in his report for

1871 p. 90 to have been in con-

to Jiplation by that Government
;

and consequently only provision

was made in the $ ioO, OUO for pa rtial

motive power and running ma-
chinery. When the trades, in which
the prisoners were to be emjiloyed,

were determined upon, it bccamo
necessary to complete the shops

and grounds in a way to fuit these

trades, and to put plant and fix-

tures in the buihljngs for tlio same

l)uriioso. The uatjre of the-e

changes depended un the kind of

wurk which should bo chosen for

tlic prisonera.

To accomplish the object the

following expenditure had to be

incurred, and wcmid have been

incurred by any Governmentwh'ch
decided on ear-buildmg as the

work to be done io the prist n, or

on a;>y cla-s of iniusrries for

working in iron, brass, metals and
wood on a large scale (see M r. Lang-

muir's lei-ter of 14th May, 187o,

p. 91.)

The Wiirehoises mentioned in

Elliott's contract had to be con-

vertediutoafoundTy(.'eeMr. Lang-

muir's ktter of 25th >Sept., 1872,

p. 80,) at an expense of about 11,000 00

I

r
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Tvrn ^hopi hniU, l»y Elliott ha-l

to be altiirctl ftiul strengthtjiieil lor

the mivMufaoture of iron ware ami
lioavy wood-ware, at •* necoasory

cost of 1-\000 00

i'lxtra railway tracks had to l;c

laid at a ii'^cutsary co-it of 0,000 00
Two fraifn! nheiU hid to \m:

erected and lixliifis ^iLvcd in

them at a uecissary cost of 8, GOO 00

A frame fenoo had to bo huilt

to encloi-o a Limbor yard at a

necoasary coat of '2,500 00
Fans, h()i><tsaiid other Htat^icuary

{)Iaut had ti be j)laccd in tiie

oundry and Hhong at a nccosaaiy

costof 7,000 00
Additi^inal furuituro had to bo

provided for thencwc<lli, and thu

warden's quartets, the durni'.-

torie9,ollieo, kitchen, &e., at anecos.

sarycostof 5,909 00
Shaftinij, pnlicys, beltiwg, &c,,

had to be provided for the shops
and cujHiias, cranes, tanks &c.,

for foundry and additional ma-
chinery, to i$:2.S,00 » voted in 1871, 18 344 00

Extra supoiintendenco, adver-

tisinj^, printing, and sundries, in-

volved a neccdsary cost of 12 '\25 7G

$83 G7S 78

It is by mean!=i of all these par
ticulars that this legacy of the

Sandtield Macdonald Government
necessarily led up from tliat iiv.st

instalment of .'iJ150,000 to the sum
of 421 898 43

If to that sum you add for

prison ch)thing 4 500 00
which should have been charged
to the maintenance account in

1874, you have the sum of §426 398 43
which is generally stated to be the expense of

the prison.

Character and Value of the Works.
The work has been well done, and presents

a striking contrast in that respect with the
L')ndon Asylum and other buildings erected
ill the time of the Patent Combination Gov-

""uent. The works aa they now stand
complete and convenient, as well as sub-

utial ; every arrangement is the best
acticable for t'le safety and instruction

at the convicts ; for economy and efliciency

of management ; as well as in general adapta-
tion to the objects of the i)rison. The various
works and buildings, as they are now com-
pleted, " render the ('eutral Prison the most
** complete Industrial Prison on the conti-
" nent ; not only with '•eg.ard to the interior

"accommodation, and the cubic feet of air
" apace contained in each coll, but with re-

•' gard to the arrangemoiits of wnrkHhopa and
" olUi^os, a minute exaniiii.itioii having been

"mideof a large niuubor >.f h\w\\ hHtitu-

"lions in the IJmteil ScatcH, the errors and
" defects in their conjitruotivo arrangomont,
" have bo )n avoided, lin 1 llie wiude syatom
" of construction biiaod n^ton tiu m'Mt ap-

"proved models. "-//<«/'f'<*/or,i A*. 7>'>';M''- '
•''^•)

The Warden of a prominent Prison in liie

United ijtates, on a late visit to the Ontaiio

( fotral Prison, Haid. that on tlie American

side of the line tho cout of the work and ma-

cliinory would have boon i' million of iloUars.

Tho true value i.'^ oi-rtaiidy quite cpial to tha

actual cost. Mot a building is useless—not

an expense has been unnecessarily incurred

—not a ])iece of machinery could l)e without

injury dispensed with. For thou; who know
the tacts, tr 3ay that all might have been done

for $15i»,000, is a deliberate attempt to de-

ceive tho people.

Canada Car Co.

It is sometimes pr('ti'nd«'<l tliat the rate o'

jKiy for wdiich tln^ Caiimla Car Conq.miy con-

tracted is too siuiill. Hut, on the contrary, it

is r)0 per cent-, beyond the rate ol>tained by Sir

John A. M icdouuld nt the Kingston Peniten-

tiary though the labour ther' is more valuable,

from the jtrisoners biing in j)rison on longer

sentences. Tlio rate is higher tlian at

many of the United .Slates industrial ])risons,

and e(jual to the average id' the most ellieient

there (taking into ace'uunt the dillerenco of

currency), without making any allowance in

our favour lor the gr.ater nioney-valne of

labour in the United States, and the hirger

market which exists there for tlie niiicle.s

manulaetured. The Ontario eoiitraet ]'rovidcd

a aull;eient rate to make the prison more '•han

self-sustaining; and all that is uinied at in the

best ]>risons is to make them self sustaining.

llei'erence has been made to an industrial

prison—that at Detroit—as yielding one year

a surplus of $15,000. P>ut tl'iat was an excep-

tional year ; and the D'-truit prison i . an excep-

tional institution. For tlie last t«(> years the

furplus has not exceeded half that ..um. Dut

the receipts of tlie Institution compriso an

allowance made by the outlying counties of

the State for the board of the pris(jners which
come from those counties. If a similar charge

were made against our outer counties, the

Ontario Central Pri-on also would have a sur-

plus ; and without this item the Detroit insti-

tution would have no huiplus any more than

ours.

Tlie Fence.

Anola^r vi'!-':. to whieh the Opposition

take exception, is the fence around tho Parli-

amentary and Departmental buildings. The
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iposition

lie Parli-

's. The

co'it was SI. 43 jHir foot. The builiUr, Mr.
McDonald, was a jjood \\ rkuiaii, and wi'il

known lor iii.s skill and iiiU'',Miiy. Iluiial
hvi'U treipiciilly tiiii'loyiNl hy tlio di'[tai tun iil.i

tuulcr tSir John A. Macdonald to pcrt'inu

Oovtirniiu-nt work. Tlio (Jomndssioni'r, Air.

McKtdlar, ib'siiiiii^ n ;^ot)d fi-nce, and its

]»ronipt coiuphMiini, pr<»)(Os d to cun.^tlUlt it

tlmJU^h till) Dt'piutiiiiiiit (if l*ultli(! Works,
cinployin^f MoOoaald to supuiinlend ics coii-

tttrucLioii. Tile architect, Mr. Tally, wlu
had bi'i-n appointed by tho I'oiincr

(iovcrnn.ent, and bad bad niiuh t\-
pericnco, thun explains ilii' niatUr in \in

ovidenco before the I'ublic Accounts Com-
niitt'Mi (AV Appniilix. JoiwaaLi, 1874, p. 00);— "In coii.sultinL^ with the. Ooiuinissioncr, we
thou^irht it better to get ftlr. xMacdoual I to

fcuperintend it, and pnichase the nialerial our-

selves, Hiid havo it(b)iie by day's work. When
Mr. Macdonald caun^ I made thin proposition

to h'ni. lie rcfu.sed to do in thai way, and
made an olfcr to do it by contract. . . .

We could have got lower tentlers than Mr.
Macdonald's, $1.4o per foot, but I do not

think it woulu nave been done as • clI ; I know
Mr. Macdoiial 1 to be a good workman." Mr.
Tully swore abo that it was on his

advice tliat Mr. McDonald's tender was ac-

cepted, that ho made this recommendation
considering that the price was a fair one,

that if lower tenders were obtained, the work
would not bo well done.

The Commissioner acted on the recom-
mendation of the architect and accepted
McDonald's tender. The evidence showed
that Mr. McDonald was an uncoinuioidy
good and reliable man for such a work,
and that he had had thirty years ex-

perience in fence building and contracting.

Mr. Tully swore, that, looking into all the
items after the work had been done, h'^ con-

tinued of the opinion that the price paid
was a fair price for it.

Mr. Joseph Sheard, the well-known archi-

tect and contractor, wag another witness wlio
testified to the fairness of the price paid to

McDonald. Mr. Sheard had had forty years
experience as an architect and contractor,

and no man in Toronto "is more competent to

give an opinion on such a matter, or has a
higher reputation for the honesty of the
opinions which he expresses. lie swore that
he did not consider $1 4;i at all too much for

the fence, that it was a fair price for it, that
the work had been well done, and that
the Government had got as good, or better,

value for the work thau in the case of any
other work.

There were other witueascs. Those who
named a lower price said that competent
persons would be sure to differ in their opin-

ions, and that the witnesses who maintained
the price paid to have been fair and reason-

nblo wore competent judges und reliablo
men.
The weight of testimony was that Ihn price

paid was reasonable, and all tlio .vitiiesius

agne(l that tin', work had been well done.

A «inglo gateway, which a Conservative
rjoverunieiit erected in the fenco round tbo
Paldic Uuildiiig* at Ottawa, cost twice as
iiukIi as the whole fence in (pn'stion.

4<>ru*iiUiinil School and
MiH\v\ Farm.

The Reform (iovenmient has been b.araed

by its uu.scrupulons o|'ponent.s for the removal
oi' this Instil ution to Uuelph. The truth is,

that the (ioverniueut is entitled to special

citdit lor reliii(|uis!iiiig tlie land r.L Mimico,
it being wholly luisuited for the site of the

Si^huol of Agriculture and Mo.lel and Kxpcri-

niirila! Farming, and for obtaining for that

iiiijiortaiit ItHtitutiou the premises .ittJuidph,

purchased for the purpose from V. Stone, Es([.,

will), it may be noticed, was and is a strong

Con-.ervativo niid opponent of the Uovern-
ment. A .Hiniple narrative of the facts is suf-

ficient to demonstrate the purity of motive
which governed thi' whole transaction, and
thed(!t,crmination of the ( Jovernment to prefer

in this matter, as in all other matters, the

public good over all \>arty and personal con-

siderations, M'jiere these hap[ien to seem in

conllict.

The present Oovernment has not ll»e

credit ol originating the idea of establish-

ing this Institution ; Mr. Sandtieid McDon-
ald's (iovcriiuient being entitled to that credit:

but his successois have willingly carried

out th'j policy of his Governiiient in the

matter, with such variations only as were

necessary to render tb.at policy a buccess.

There are several institutions with like objects

in Great Britain and Ireland, as well as ontlie

continent ol Euroi>e, and in the United States

of America ; and some of these have already

done, and are.doing, a most u.selul work. la
13t)-2 the Congress af the United States, in

order to encourage such institutions, made a

munilicent land grant to every State for the

pur|)0se ; and some of the institutions created

or formed by this grant have been very suc-

cessful.

The Mimico Purchase.

Accordingly, in 1871, the Ontario L»gi3la-

ture appropriated §100,000 for an Agricultural
College and Farm. Mr. Sandfield McDonald's
Government determined to locate the College
within ten miles of Toronto, and, having call-

cil for tenders accordingly, 600 acres were
obtained near Mimico, in the Township
of Etobicoke, and abouf. six uides from

i
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Toronto, at a cost of Sl^.OOO. Plans of the

necessary buildings were then conuileted, and
texulers being advertised for. were received on

15th November, 1871 ; a tender of $17,900

for the erection of t-he proposed buildings was
accepted, a contract founded thereon was
entered into, and the contractors commenced
delivering their materials ; but, owing to the

severity of the weather, no woi-k was done on

tlie ground before the House met in Decem-
ber, 1871. The Government architect re-

ported these facts, and reported that in addi-

tioi: CO a re-vote of .$52,650 (the unexitended

balance of the $100,000). tlie further sum of

$44,774 woull "be n ired for drainage,
*' water supply, heatii.i^^ apiiuratu.-), furni

"buildings, fences, roads, ])lans and snpenn-
" tendence, furniture, jdanting, &c., estimates

"of which [ho said] had been made, to be
" included in the avpro[)riations for 1S72."

But before .anything furtlier was done, the

Patent Combination (government, happily,

was defeated, and Mr. Blake's Goveruiueut
was formed.

Position of the New Government in
the matter.

The site having been selected, and a con-

tract for the buildings entered into, it would
have baen a comparatively easy tajk for the

new Government to let the matter '.ake its

course, leaving the reaponnibility and blame
with tlieir predecessors in case the project

ehould fail through the unsiiit.ableness of the

site. No member of the (iovernment had
any personal or jiolitical ol>jeot to gain by a

change. The premier, Mr. Blake, and his

successor, Mr. Mowat, were residents of To-
ronto; and if they had ai>7 personal interest

either M'ay, it was that that city should retain

the advantage of having the Institution in its

vicinity. Jlr. Crooks was also a resident of

Toronto, .and represented one of its Divisions,

and would, by any change to the prejudice of

the city, bo weakenmg his position at another
elcc'^iou. Several members who supported
the Governinent represented cpnstituencies

having, or supposed to have, a local interest

in the Alimico site beina retaine<l, and their

votes and inilutnce would naturally be against

any pi-oposition for removal to a distance,

and would sweM the Opposition vote on the
question.

But on the other hand, if the selection of

Mimico had been a blunder, and it the jiublio

interests "ecpiired some other locality to be
substituted, it was felt to bo the duty of a

good Government not to shrink from the re-

sponsibility or hazard of taking the steps

necessary fir the purpose.

Mr. McKellar, the new Commissioner of

Agriculture, was a practical farmf and had
not formed a fovourablo opinion of Mimico
aa a site for the Institution ; but the matter

was -oo important, in the interests of Agri-

culture (our principal industry) and of tho

Agricultural classes, who constitute so large

and impoit'Mit part of our population, to bo
decided on the judgment of any one person.

Mr. Mliellar, therefore, in order to obtain

an opinion from the most comiietent authori-

ty, an authority free irom suspicion of pol-

itical bias, applied on the 2nd February 1872,

to the Council of Agriculture for their judg-

ment on the matter, that boiiy being com-
posed of men of both political parties ; most
of its members being practical farmers ; and
being chosen by farmers to represent their in-

terests and wants.

Reports of the Council of Agriculture.

The Council accordingly examined the

Mimico farm, and they reported it to be
" unlit fo'' the purposes intended," and gave
their reasons at largo. They were of opinion

that "the locality is not such as to render

"it desirable for an Agricultural College;"

that "the soil is bad;" that "there is no
"living water on the farm, so th^t the necea-

"sary supply could only be had at great con-

"tinuous cost;" and that "there seemed to

be little church pccommodation for students,"

which, in the opinion of the Council, was "a
vital defect." 'Phe Council further reported

their "opinion that the scheme as at present;

"projected would end in failure, even in the
"event of a large expenditure of money;"
and " that there would be no difficulty in

obtaining a proper place for the College and
Exper' nental Farm and one which would be
creditable to the Province of Ontario."

This lleport was certified by Hugh C.

Tlionisiui, Esq., Secretary r
. the Agricultural

and Arts Association, to have been "submit-
" ted to the Council on the 2.3rd February,

"1872, and adopted without discussion ; the
" following members being present : Mr,
White Prtsidi'nt ; Hon. J. Skead, Hon.
D. Chiistii^ Geo. Graham, Professor Buck-
land, Nathan Choate, Andrew Wilson, James
Young, M.P.. A. McNab, Robert Gibbons,

M.PF., IJsv. J. C. S. Betnune, Irvine Dia-

mond, L. E. Shipley, and Geo. Murton."
These are names well known to the fai'ming

community, and i"cluele persons of both polit-

ical iiarties.

However, still further en(]uiries .and evidence

werv thought desirable in so import.ant a mat-
ter ; and the (iovernment therefore took no
furth(!r action in regsird to it in the Legislative

Se.ssion then |,i;iiding (1872), except to obtain

from the House an appro])riation of the sums
which *lie Architect had estinuvted for the
improvements contemjdated by the previous

Goveinment, viz. : $97,424. The House was
prorogued on the 2nd March, 1872.

, In Juno, 1872, the Council were requested
by tlie Commissioner to re-visit the land, which
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they did ; and on the 20th of that month they
reported that, " after a careful review of the
lands in question," they saw " no reason to

change or modify the oinnions expressed in
"

their former rejiort ; and that tliey had
seen the property "in peculiarly favorable
circumstances."

"Professor Mills' Report.

Meanwh'lo, the Government had thought it

p'udent to obtain the opinion of some person
exjiei'ienced in the requirements and working
of such Institutions.' ; and Professor Mills, who
iilled the cliair of Agriiuilture in t lie Michigan
State Agriiuiltural College, one of the most
succ*?ssful Agricultural Colleges in the United
States, was recommended for this purpose, as

being "eminently qualified to undertalvt; the

task, "from Iiis "thorough knowledge of scien-

tific and practical agriculture ;" his " varied

and long continued farm experiments ;"' and
his "high standing as both Professor of Agri-

culture and Farm Superintendent" in the

Institution with whicii he v<ms connected.

From his report read the following inter-

esting extracts (p, 4S0)

:

" The farm constitutes not only an im-
portant but an indispensable part of the edu-
cational apparatus of an Agricultural College.

" It afl'ords the student an oiportunity
to labour while acfjuiring his education, thus
developing habits of industry and keeping
him in sympathy with rural pursuits.

" It furnishes the means of illustracing the
teachings of the lecture room, and impress-

ing upon the mind of the stutlent the pra j-

ticfl importance of the instruction he has
received.

"In the system of management adopted
upon the farm, the practice of the best farmers

should be fully illustrated, for the purpose
of familiarizing the studeut with the details

of the best methods
" The first step in agricultural improve-

ments is the thorough mastery of the pres-

ent state of the art in its most complete de-

velopment, and tho farm of an j\<^ricultural

CpUege sh'mld furnish to the student the
opportunity of advancing thus far at least on
tiie road of progress.

All iraprovemei ts on received methods
should be put to the test of actual practice

for the benefit and instruction of the student.
" To make the labour attractive and to

keep up in the mind of the student <in inter-

est in agricultural pursuits, the farm should
be, at least, of as good quality as the aver-

ago iif farms with which ho is acquainted,

and it should give aroasonable return for the

labour .vnd ca])ital cxpen(te<l.
" The practice should in fact demonstrate

that farming is not u;ily an agreeable, but

also a prolitable occupation.

" A soil of at least average fertility and
productiveness would be recpiired to illus-

trate in a satisfactory manner the best sys-

tems of modern farm practice.
" Any attempts to exhibit the modem

improvements in agi iculture on land incapa-

ble of giving a fair return, under good man-
agement, wouhl result in disastrous failure,

and bring the best possible practice unde-
servedly into disrepute.

" In judging of results, neitb.cr the student
nor the public would make the proper al-

lowance for the very unfavourable conditions

under which the work had been performed.
'' The results would naturally be compar-

ed witii those obtained in the practice of

farmers who are cultivating land of far

better quality.
'' After visiting a number of farms in differ-

ent l)arts of the l\ovince of Ontario, 1 havo
formed a high opinion of their fertility, and
of the skill with which they are mtaaged,
ami I am well satisfied that the farm under
consideration could not, under the most lib-

eral treatment, be made to rank in produc-

tiveness with the average of farms in the

Province.
" Fro'u the examination I have made of

the Mimico Farm, 1 am confident that an
Agricultural College located there would
labour under serious embarrassments, even
if it did not prove an entire failure, as it

could not, under the best possible manage-
ment, coinnuuid the respect und eoulidcuce

of the farmers of the countrv."

Report of Committee of Farmers.

These proceedings tov)k place during Mr.
Blake's premiership. After Mr. Mowat be-

came Premier a furtiier examination was
made by a committee of practical men, in-

terested in the success of the Institution and
known to belong (like the council of the

Association of Arts and Agriculture) to both

political jjarties. The committee ultimately

cliosen for this purpose were : Mr. James
Cowan, ^.jialt ; "Mr. John Dunlop, "Wood-

stock ; Mr. llobert N, Ball, Niagara ; Mr.
John Miller, Brougham ; and Mr. John
Dryden, Brooklin. Mr. Cowan's engage-

ment as I>oniiniin arbitrator prevented
his actinjj. The fullowinij are extracts from
the unanimous report of the others,p492 ;

—

"Having walked over the lands, and care-

fully examined, in numeroi;s places, both the

soil and sub-soil ; we are unite<l in opinion,

that the Sf.il, in general, is poor and thin,

averaging from three to six inches in depth,

a portion of it, we find, has the appearance

of average soil, but the 8ui)-soil on such por-

tion is of a very inferior quality, being com-
posed, either of a tenacious ba'-ren sort of

blue clay, or clay mixed with sandstone rock.
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The larger portion of tho sol, wo. find is of

ft light s:iU(l3' nature, uiuUirlyin^ which, and
in facfc sliowin^r itself on the surface in many
phvceH, i.3 a yullowiish ami wliite sand, ap-

parently of an utttudy barren character.

"On the whole, with little exception, tho

siiV)-si)il is of su'^h &, character, that if thor-

oughly incorpDrated with the sod, by a

sj'stom of deep cultivation, it woidd not add
to its fertility ; even on better portions o

the farm, deep cultivation eould not be
aii'ected, without a system of thorough un-

der-drai' Age, wliich from the level surface,

togetlier with the tenacity of the sub-soil,

must involve a very heavy outlay of money.

" We are of oiuniou that a soil of avcrao-o

fertility would bo required, to illustrate in a

satisfactory manner, the best system of mo-
dern husbandry ; and if so, tins coukl not
be done on tlic Mimico Farm, without an ex-

travagant outlay, for drainage a).d fertilizers.

The system of husbandry thus rc([Uired wrould

necessary convey a very crronioua impres-
sion to the agricultural pupils.

"Judging therefore the soil in all its bear-

ings, we are forced to tho conclusion, that
it is not suitaliK for the proposed Model
Farm, and could never, by its results, siiow

the capabilities of an average farm in Ontario.

"We find a very deficient supply of water,
no running water on tiio farm, nor are there
any indications of surface springs. The only
dependancc for a water supply, must be
by expensive works at the L-dvC, or by wells

at different points on the farm.

"Respecting the ait'^, we do not think its

natu'-al surroundings are at all pleasant, but
with other things favoaratde, would perhaps
not ^'i objectionable : under the circum-
stances, however, we cau see nothing in the
locality wluch could part cularly recommend
it for tho purposes reipiired.

"

In the face of all this evidence, a change
became an obvious duty on the part of the
Governiiient.

Tlie Guelph Farm.

Various farms which could be obtained, .and

were thought more or less suitable, were visited

, by the membeia of tlie Agricultural Council,
as veil as of this Committee. Amongs't these
wa the farm of Mr. Stoae. The Council were
of opinion, that ohe buildings on these
"farms with a littl j .alteration woulil be
" suffic u for the purpose of a College and
" Expeniiiental Farm for some time to come ;

" that the l)uildings were worth at least

"$30,000, and that the farm was 'an eligible

place for the Aaricultural College and Ex-
perimental Farn: " The opinion of the Com-
mittee was t > the same effect. Other farms
wore spoken well of ; and if the Government

had boon acting for the benefit of their

p'dicical friends, it would have been easy to

make a defensible purcluase from some of

those ; but so al)S(.lutely free has the Gov-

ernment been from any party object in any
part of the transaction that their purchase

of a new site was made from one of the

sturdiest Tories and op[)onent3 of Reform
Governments to be found in Ontario.

The purcliase was'madc under the authori-

ty of a resolution moved by Mr. McKellarj
and pa*;sed by the Legislative Assembly, on
tho nth March, 'S73, after various amend-
ments had been r.egatived by the Assembly'.

On the principul amendment the vote was
.'U yeas p-g-iinst 40 nays ; tho opposition

vote having been swollen by the votes of

sever.-',! supporters of the Government who
had as members of the previous Parliament
committed themselves in favor of Mimico,

or whose constituencies had a local interest

adverse to the proposed change. The reso-

lution finally passed by tlie liouse was as

follows :

"livsolved, That careful examinations have
been made during the past year with respect

to the lands acquired by the Province in the

Township of Etobicoke for the purposes of an
Agricultural Farm and College ; that such
ex;'minatious were made as well by prac-

tical as by scientific persons, competent to

judge of the adaptability and fitness of these

lands for the purposes intended ; and that

such persons have in their reports pro-

nounced against the adaptability or fitness of

such lands, and have recommended that the

said Agricultural Farm and College be not

established on said lands.

" That instead of the said lands, the farm
of Mr. F. W. Slone, near the Town of Ouelph,

containing five hundred and fifty acres of

land, can be acquired, and the said farm is

altogether suitable for the hereinbefore men-
tioned purpose."

" That it is expedient to purchase the said

farm for an amount ik t to exceed the sum of

seventy thousanu dollars."

The purchase thus sanctioned was made ac-

cordiiigiy, an agreement for the purpose
being entered into on the 3 1st March, 1873,

which defined the terms of the purchase, and
provided that immediate possessionof tlie new
house and about fouracres of ground immedia-
tely attached to it, together with the right of

ingress and egress, was to be given to Goi'ern-

mei)!,, in order that the building might bo
prepared for the occupation of pupils. The
other p )rtion3 of the Favm and premises
were to remain in the possession of Mr.
Stone until tho Ist December, by which,

time it was expected that the title would be
perfected, the deeds prepared, and the pur-

chase completed.

I
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Preliminary proceedings at Guelph.

On tl.e Ist; April, 1S73, tlKirofore, the Gov-
ernment prepared t;) take pyssjssiou of tlio

House, t.t-ndiug a person to act as tempora)'y
caretaker. iUis, in violation of tlio agrfcincn't
made with Mr. .Stone, he refused posoesinon

;

and in spite cf every elTort made to obtain an
amicable aettlenient, tlijeoumenceuientui the
work which was necessary before the build-
ings couhi be occupied for a School of Agricul-
ture, was delayed for six months.
Meanwhile, being in daily exj)ectation of

obtaining possession, the Uovernment aj)-

pointed Mv. McCandiess, who was then Pro-
lessor of Agrieulturn iu the Cornell Univer-
sity, Uuitod States, to the oihee of Principal
of tJie new Institution, (2'Jth July, 187o). A
matron was also a]>pointed ; and another
oiiicer, supposed to be experienced in farm-
ing, mechauical work, and general business.

Possession was obtained on the 1st of Octo-
ber, and tho following necessary additions
were male to the building : a dining-room,
kitchen, store-rooms, and laundry on the
ground Hat, and a lecture room, reading-
room, bath-room and domestics' a])art-

ments on the upper ilab, cont:iiued in a
stone buililmg, witii a cal-shed attached,
together with tanks and wells for the storage
and supply of wacer for heating and domestic
purposes. Owing to tlie late date at which
these works were commenced, and the im-
perative necessity foi' tinisliing tliem in time
lor a winter session, as was then contem-
plated, considerable extra ex})ense was en-
tailed. The original coMtraco, for the alter-

ations anda<lditions to the l)uiMing, made
October 8, 1873, after tenders had ijeen

advertised for, was let to Mr. Jas. Barclay
for tlie sum of $2,533. In addition, there
were constructed at contract prices, by
D. S. Keith, the apj)aratu3 for steam
heating and water supply, amounting to
§;$,40(). Considerable additions and im-
provements were F.ubse(pjently made tm tlio

suggestion of tlie Principal. Mr. Tally, in

his evidence before the conm?ittee of last

sessiim, stated that these were recommended
by Mr. Mc(.!andlcs8, in writing, after the
work on the college had begun ; that the
desire was to have the additions completed,-
80 that they could be used in the spring

;

that they were made in pursuance of a
clause in the contiaet which gave the (iov-

ernnient power to make tl<em ; that the
original plan was considered not to give suf-

ficient accommodation ; and that the price
paid for the additions was reasonable and
that the work had been very well and satis-

factorily done. The amount of thi- wh./le
work, jncluding these additions M'as $8773. 2 4.

In December 1873, the buildinjiS Avere so
far completed as to admit of occupatinn, but
ic was found not advisable to introduce

pap'ds into sleeping r<partments whieh, hav-
ing bet'U linished <liuuig the cold weather,
were still dami). It was, therefore, decideil
to postpone the opening of the CoUei^e until
the Ist iday. Some mouths before that
date the matron had resigned ; and, the other
oliicor not giving satisfaction, his services
hail been dis})ensed wi^n.

]>cfore the opening of th.e sidmol, a
Committee was ai)pointed and reported a
scheme for the management of the School
and Farm; and in A})ril 18(54 tho necessary
oJhcers siiggested by the licport were ap-
pointed, viz. : the Rector, also a Farm l""ore-

man, a Cardener, a Stock Manager and a
House Keeper.

The Management of tLe Institntion.

The success of a new Institution depends
at first to a large exteut on the ellieieiuiy of

the Princiital and Superintendent or Man-
ager; and it is impossiide to anticipate with
certainty whether any iwan who has not been
tried in that capacity, possesses the qualiti-

es; lis necessary for it. Mr. McCandless at

the time of his appointment as the first Prin-

cipal, was Professor of Agriculture in Cornell

University, and ajipeared to ha,e given satis-

faction in that capacity. He had also testi-

monials from the Old (,'ountry speaking well

of his scientific and practical knowledge of

English and Irish farming, and his ability as

a teacher of agriculture." The (4overnment
did not expect to find anybody with
higher testimonials in these respects; and
could not expect that any perton who
had held the oUice and discharged with
success the duties of a Prineipnl of an Agri-

cultural schooljand Experimental farm would
feel tempted to take charge of the Ontario
enterprise at the salary which the Govern-
ment was able to oO'er.

Mr. Me(Jandles3 soon proved that, what-
ever his qualifications were as a lecturer

or professor, he was wanting iu the
tact, method, and administrative capa-

city necessary fur the domestic ."ud out-

door management of the Institution, and
in tho temper and firmness neces-

sary to gain the respect and ol)edierce of

the pupils. Everything Mcnt wrong under
his management. On the 2Md June the Hec-
tor resigned, and put his resignation on the

ground of "Prof. Mc(!andles3' administration

of affairs being such a compound td' tyranny
and incapacity that he could not comfortably
or honorably have anything to do with it.

'

Most of the other officers were in a state of

dissatisfaction on account of the Professor's

treatment of them ; the foreman tendered his

resignation in consequence ; and the students
were on the verge of rebellion, and threatened
to leave the Institution almost in a body.

After trying in vain to in;prove matters by
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f)ersonaI communications with Mr. McCaiid-
esa.'the Government; appointed a commit-
tee of the most competent persons available,

to visit the institution and advise what
should seem necessary to be done. Tlii.s

committee consisted of the Hon. David
(Jhrjstie, James A. McLellan, Senior Gram-
mar School Inspector, James Laidlaw, Esq.,
Warden of the County of Welland, and tJie

Hon. Gomraiasionir. Tljoii" report put all the
blame on Mr. McUandless; found him to be
without skill in the manage.uent of boys, and
without tact in directing subordinates; and
found that he wr.s vain and rash, without ad-
ministrative ability, an<l, on the whole, un-
fortunately, not the nian for the po.sition

which he occupied. It will be observed that
his defects belonged to a s^there of action
which was not embraced in his scientific tes-

timonials ami with which he lii..d nut been
before famdiar.
On the ICth July (1S74), the Premier

wrote to him a private note s;)ying that it

would be necessary to accept l)i.s rtsigiiatiou

without further delay, and giving in language
the mildest and least oil'ensive possible the
reason for tliia.

T>ie $1500.

A sum of ,$5,(X)0 is voted by the Legisla-

ture annually to pay gratuities to oiHcers in

the public service, whose services may dur-
ing the year be dispensed with un<ler circum-
stances entitling them to some allowance. As
Mr. IMcCandless had been taken from a situa-

tion the emoluments of which were about equal
to those of his situation here, and which
he might have retained pernianeutly for

all that then appeared ; and as he was now
being deprived of the situation which
he had accepted here, and liad }iot been
found by the Committee to have been
guilty of any moral misconduct, or ,vJlful

violation of oflicial duty ; a);d as he had si;d-

ilenly to look out for a new sitiuition wliilo

leaviiig his present one under a cloud, it w as
thought proper that he should have (say) a
bonus or gratuity of half a year's salary

$1,000, and shoald be paiil an account
($500) which he had claimed for expenses
of removing v»ith his family from Cornell
University to Cuelph. The reasonaMeness
of these allowances under the circumstances
narrated does not api)ear to have been seri-

ously disputed hitherto by anybody.
Notwithstanding that Mr McCaudless had

repeatedly offered to resign, yet, when he
found that the (Joveniment had determined
to take him at his word, \v. appears to

have lost, in his ve.xation, all control of

himself ; and he set to work writing an oflen-

sive letter, in answer to the Premier's friend-

ly note, abusing in this answf-r almo.~>t every-
body then or toruaerly connected with the

Institution. Tlie moat objectionable part of

the letter was, groundless insinuations which
it cjntained against the former matron, a
pure and lumorable lady, who had ceased
some time before to be connected with tho
Institution ; and against the housekeeper, a
person well-known in Guelph, a meml>er of

one of the churches there, and esteemed and
recommended l)y her jiastor and many res-

l)octable friends in Guelph. Mr. McCandlesa'
insinuations against the house kecperhad beta
previously made to the Committee of Inquiry,

and they had reported them to be without
foundation. The letter also professed to give
scraps of confidential communications which
Mr. McCandless represented himself as hav-
ing had from or with his otiicial superiors j

and he endeavored to transfer the blame of

his failure to the Coinmijsioner,by setting forth

what was mainly a rehash of various stories to

which Opposition newspapers had already
given currency. His object in this letter, so

far as his. temper permitted him to write with
a deiinite object, was to compel the Gov-
ernment to retain him, in order there-

by to prevent the letter from being
published ; but in this object he failed.

'!'he interests or indeed existence of the
institution required him to go ; and go ho
must. But the Premier expressed him-
eelf as willing to make allowances for

the writer's bitter disappointment and
irritation in having to leave his situa-

tion abruptly and under a cloud; and,
notwithstanding that the letter had beea
written, was willing to s. ttle with the pro-
fessor f(,s' )/ the Irtii'r had not htwii written,

in case In; chose to withdraw it. On frd-
ing that his letter had no effect towards
the accom])Iisbment of his purpose in

writing it, Jfr. McCandless withdrew the
letter; and the Executive Council agreed
to pay the two sums of $l(tOO and ^500
already mentioned, and Mhich, if tho
letter had not been written, iiiii'ht reason-

ably have been paid.

After the Council mcecing was over
at which this had leeii agreed to, Mr.
Mcr'andless called on the Premier, and,
learning wdiat had been agreeil to, ho
begged to get the money that even-
ing, representing that he was negotiating

for the purchasfi of a certain business which
he named, and that even a day's delay
might deprive him of the opportunity.
The Premier was moved by his urgency, and
authorized the money to oe paid in antici-

l>ation of the Order in Council, which wa-j

done. The Treasurer being in England,
the Premier was in part discharging tho
duties of the Treasury Deportment at this

t)me. Perhaps no (Trder in Council wa$
Etrictly speaking necessary ; but a formal
report was afterwards made for payment of

ttie half year's salary, and an O^der ii;^
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Council thereon was duly drawn up, and
signed. The account of §500 was passed
with other accounts embraced in another
order in Council.

In all this, it will he perceived, that no-
thing was done but what was just and ri,jlit

in itself, and was in the puldic interest, and
in accordance wi'.li constitutional practice.

Sir. AIcC;indles3 afterwards took his letter to

the opposition leaders ; they thought that po-
litical capital could be made out of it ttgainst

Mr. McKellar and the government ; and Mr.
Cameron thought it consistent with decency
and pr(<priety to read the letter in the
House, and huve it published in the aews-
papers. He and his friends failed in their

object, as Mr. McCandless had failed in

his. A committee of investigation was
appointed by the House. Mr. McCandless
and others were examined before that com-
mittee, Mr. Cameron acting as his unpaid
counsel in the exominations ; and the
evidence disproved the material charges or

insinuations of the letter, and at the same
time satisfied everybody that Mr. McCand-
less was a much wori^e man than the
Government had assu ayd him to be.

The Committee of the House reported :

" That in the opinion of the Committee the
Government was fully justified on the facts

disclos<id, in dispensing with tlic services of

Prof. McCandless as Principal of the said In-

stitution ;" and " that in the opinion of this

Committee the present condition and man-
agement of the said College are satisfact'>ry.

"'

So much for the Model Farm transactions.

->« <»» »

«

Sa'c ot* TiBiber Limits.

There is no transaction with regard to which
greater or more persistent eflForts have been
made to excite the public mind against a re-

form government, f^han their placing " under
lioense " (as it is called) certain timber land
on Lake Huron. While the truth is, that the
transaction was one of the soundest policy,
has had most beneficial results, and refiects

the highest credit on the Commissioner who
devised and carried it out, and on the Govern-
ment who accepted his advice and sanctioned
the sale.

The quantity of land in question was about
5031 .square miles. That territory, if

in a square, would be about seventy miles
from north to south, and the same distance
from east to west ; and there remain still un-
sold about 5000 square miles in the Western
agency of the Province, and about 5750 in
the Ottawa Agency, making together 10.750
square miles yet unsold. No further large
6ale will probably be necessary for a good
many years.

The transaction took place 15th and 16th

Ootolvir, 1S72, which, was some days be-

fore the present Premier entered tlie gov-

ernment; and two only of his present col-

leagvies were members of tlie government
then. If all the purchasers had completed
their purchases, the transaction would have
yielded to tlie Province a bonus of ^'''JS.BOl,

and gnmnd rent (.^2 a square mile) .$10,064 ;

making an average bonus of $117 a square

mile ; and a4"oriling together an annual
return of al.'out $40,000 for interest and
ground rent, exclusive of timber duts ou
the timber whatever the quantity may be,

which is cut from year to year. Several

T)arties, however, failed to comply with the

conditions ; in consequence of which 586.^

square miles of area offered remain still at

the disposal of the Province.

The sale cannot possibly be .an injurious

one to the Province, for the whole matter
remains completely in the hands of the
(iovevnment and of the Legislatures ; for.

What is it that was sold ?

It was not the land, nor the timber on the

land, but merely the,/?rs/ n'.7/ti to obtain an
annual licevsc to cut thr tirnhcr, the licensee

paying "such rates and being subject to such
conditions, regulations, and restrictions as

maj' from time to time be established by the

Governor-General in Council." These are

the w(>rds of the Consolidated Act, ch. 23

(12 Vic, ch. 2.3). This annual license

confers on the licensee the right of cutting

timber on, and the right to take and keep
exclusive possession of, the lauds described

in the license, subject to such regulations and
restrictions as may be established (this is still

the language of the Legislature); and all tim-

ber cut on the limits is liable for the pay-
ment of the Crcown dues thereon.

It will thus be seen that, si; ce the Gov-
ernment has the undoubted r)ght to make
such regulations in regard to the licensed

territory as the Government in the public

'uterest sees fit, and to charge such rates as

may to the Government seem just, the public
,

interest is protected by safeguards unheard,

of in other transactions.

Public advantages of the Sale.

The purchasers of the limits have nothing
to rely upon, 'n regard to the regulations^

which they must observe or the rates

which they must pay, except the seatiments!
of justice anil equity in the Government'
and the legislature and the people. But, re-j

lying ou these aentiu.en s, the purchasers of

timber limits expend large sums of money in

making roads, improving streams and rivers,

buihling shanties, and making all necessary
business arrangements, so that the capital
employed now in the lumber business of *he

if

i:\
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Proviiico is estimated iit !il)out $2/^, ('00,000.

}Tlie Ti. inoo (It rives an juiuumI revenue ot

aUuiit half a million of doUiirs from the ter-

t ritory whicli win nndor license pn-vions to Llio

t transaetion of 1»72 ; and the Imsincss gives

» cniployment to a lirge number of men ; in-

i volves tiio eotuniiiption of largo auppliea from
t the auttled portions of the country ; eiioour-

I a^C3 settleiuent near tht; hunboring stations
^ by allording S(!tt!ers th-ir oid.s mark 't ; and
1 a splendid market it is for tlie products of the
I Boil. nay sometimes bringing .SIO to §100 a
^ ton, and iijl.SO to );i2 beinggiven for a bushel
^ of O-ltP.

i It is in this way tliat the territory of the

J Ottawa, and of the St. M.uirice, ftn<l the
i Saguenxy, have ham settled, and their thriv-
^ ing towns, villages, and ha'iilets created.

1 So loa.5 ago as 1 3 10, Sir ^Vm. Logan in one

of his reports pointed out this coming result

of the lumbering operations of thi'se terri-

tories, and experience since lias amply justi-

fied his t-xpeotations.

The sale of license liirdts has the fur-

ther great advant;ige of making it the

interest of ihe licensees to guard against firta

and the robliing of t'ne tjmher. hvery stick

burnt or stolen is a loss to them. The luni-

bermen thus become unpaid and effectual

watchmen over our property, in the inter(;&ts

of the Province, as well as in their own
iutert^st.

At the time of the sale now in ques-

tion, the los.^es by rolibery and fires were
T)ecomiiig increasingly great ; the timV>er

was bec<nning more v.diialjlc; the population

ou both sides of .Lake Huron was increasing

fast; there were already sevt ral mills which
got their supply from tiie territory, and to a

large extent without payiiig fur it; and the

territory was being traversed by increased

numbers eng;ige<l in mining exploratiims,

and otherwise interested in ihe territory.

In view of the oi)eration of these causes men
faniiiiar with the sui'ject have expressed an
opinion that if this territory sliould not be

put under license for ;10 years, it W(mld not

then ooiitain more timber than after .SO years

of cr.tting under license, and that Muskoka
now contains no more timber than if it had
been put under license 15 yeais earlier thad

it was.
luriucnced by these considerations, Mr.

Commissioner Scott, in the summer of 1872,

saw that the season was opportune for the

sale in question. The lumberers for some
time had been doing a very ])rofitable busi-

ness. Other persona were tlesirous of hav-

ing an opportunity of sharing their good for-

tune, and the year was exceptionally propi-

tious for getting the largest bonuses from
pui chasers. At no previous period was the

market in a more favouiable condition for

the sale, and no time as favourable has

occurred since.

The Auction.

The intended sale was extensively adver-
tised in tlie United St-ites. us well as in Cau-
a<l:i, for three months before the sale tookplace.
The attendance at the sale was larger than
on any like occasion pre piously. Two liundred
persons were present looking for purchases.
There li;iving arisen some stringency i i the
money market, the Commissioner, to stim-
ulate sales, announcei'' tliat three months'
credit would be givrii for lialf the purchase
nioney, which the printed cimditions li'-'d

re(piired to he paid down. Fifty persons ni. do
purchases at rates varying from .$-40 to .^lOOO
pers'|uare mile, according to the supposed
values of the resiiective localities oriVred.

The prices oi>tained were in every instance
either the full value or more than the value.
Soma of the purcliasers afterwards forfeited
their partial payments rather than pay the
balance, and no instance is known in winch
the purchaser ha* marie any large sum by a
resale. M:iny of the purchasers, if not all,

would to day gladly give up their purchases
on being repaid their money. And up to this
moment it is believed that, from the de-
pressed state of the lumber trade of lute,

not a stick of timber lias been cut in any of
the limits bought at this sale.

It has been ab.surdly and falsely said that
the sd3 was in the interests of the lumber-
men of the Ottawa District. Now, the num-
ber of persons hoidin.' limits before this sale
^vas iiinety-eight; of these imt 4 bought at
the sale, and iiot one of the four was from
the Ottawa District

Former bales.

The sale is generally spoken of as if it

W(!ro the tirst sale of licenses in this territory;
while the fact is that for "the years 1852 an<i
" I800 licenses wore granted in the locality,

''and held up to 185;)-!S.>7, such licenses
" covering an area of 2,9(>o square miles, and
" th.at in October, 1SG3, ()i)2 square miles
•* were otTered for sale by public auction, 342
" miles of which were sold at an average bonus
" of §1.14 cents per mile, only making a total
" of 3,308 square mil 's placed under license
" on the Lake Finn... territory, or more than
" three-fifths of the area oU'ered at the sale
"in October last." See Urown Lands Pieport
lor 1873, p. 9.

It h-ts been further stated Ihit a cour.se
similar to that in question was taken by the
< Jocerumen t of Quebec, and was condemned
by the Hon. Mr. Holton and other Rftorm
leaders it Lower Canada. That is not so.

The 8 vies there were made privately; and
what Mr. Holton and his associates con-
demned, was, s» lling by private sale, instead
of by public competition ; and so selling at.

corapaiatively trifling rates to political
friends.
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The Sale of 1872 approved by the
House.

It is remarkable also that, thouj^h every
effort was made by newspapers before the
session of IST,"} to ex'jite party feeling and
fmblie feeling against tiie Ontario sale, the
arge.st \otu \siiieh the Opposition eould o*'-

taiu against the (Joveru.aei.t in referenee to

the trausaetion was IS, as against 53. And so
clear waa tht; policy of the uale to th'ise who
underst lod the niattcr, or whose eouatituents
understood it, that many Upi)osition mem-
bers could not briiij themaelvcs to vote
against the (I )\^rninent ; ami the following
members of this class voted with the sup-
porters of the (joveriim;;nt, abandoning for

a time tht ii- lea<lers in the absurd crusade :

Messrs. Code, (Jraig (Hii.ssell), Fitzsimmona,
Guest, MeColI, Monteith, .Scott ((irey), &c.

It has been said that tlie s;ile was miautlior-
ized, not hiving been first sanctioned by the
House. The fact i.s, that it took plice undiir

the authority of, not merely a vote of the
Assembly, but of a stttute which had
been in force, and acted up l)y sueeeshive
Governments, for twenty years and more,
and which Mr. Saiidlield Macdonald's Gov-
ernment, as well asotheis, had < eted upon.
It was the duly of the present Goven ment
to take advantage of tl'^- fitting moment for

the best sale. There had never before been
80 fitting a time as thut at which the sale

took place, and tliere has not been so litting

a time since. Delay un il the House should
meet would have been allowiug the right
time to pass.

Prices.

It is said that, sutiicient prices were not ob-

tained. That iias been answered already. The
sale was at the most propitious time ; it

was fully ai'vertised for months, both in tlie

United States and Canada ; it w.ts largt-ly

attended, and brought large prices. In the
Province of Quebec o, (i()4 square miles were
sold in 18(58 for iS!72,000, or less than §13 a

mile ; and 11.200 square miles were sold in

the twelve months before 12th Nov. 1872, for

$92,673, or §8. 25 cents per mile ; the former
less than an eighth of the Ontario prices ; the

latter a still smaller fraction. The Muskoka
limits had brought more on an average than

the limits add subsequently ; but the Mus-
koka limits, as a whole, were more conveni-
ently situated, and the timber was heavier.

The value of limits depends on the situation

of the territory, and the quantity and quality

of the timber on the land, as well as the

propitiousness of the period at which the

sale takes place.

It is said that the territory should have
been more fully examined before the sale,

and would have brought more if it had been.

TIiG truth is, th.it .$1.^)0,000 had boon ex-
pended between 18.")5 and 18(ii> in pro-spect-
mg, exploring, and surveying ; and that the
examinations ma<le by purehaacrs since the
sales have indicated that they over-estimated,
vatia-rMian undtr-i'stimatetl, tUepriees which
they migiit proliiauly give.

Trobahly that expenditu e by successive
Governments had rhicfly in view the special
objectof hcttlement ; hut so little fmit in this
rispoct had resulted from the expenditure,
t!iat while sev;jn or eight town-hiiis had
\>v:n laid out, but 2,000 acres had been sold,

and thcoc had brought only 20 cents au acre.

-

—

-«%-+.,»

Coiistitutionnl iUsIe ns to
3iiiiist('rs buy in;;* Siati

ill Farliumeiir.

The circumstance of Mr. Treasurer Crooks
not having obtained a seat immediately after
his unexpected deieat in East Toi'onto, has
l)een the occa.sion of incessant absurd attacks
from ("onservative opponents—attacks which
indicate an abandonment of anything like

political princij)le on the part of .si'- h of the
oppo-sition leaders as have made or sanc-
tioned those attacks. Home Uetonn friends
may have disliked the uuavoiiiable delay

;

but for the opposition to pretend a Ccmserva-
tive h irror of Mr. Crooks being without ^a

seat for a tew months before the Legislature
meets, is ridiculous. Mr. McDougall, the
new Conservative would-be leadei', wms
himself a minister without a seat for

several months. Members of Canadian
Conservative (iovernments have been in

the same position for months, and have
been without seats for a time even while
I'arliameut was in session. Mr. Mor-
rison was a minister without a seat .'or two
whole })arliainentary sessions. Mr Viger
was a minister without a seat for 18 months

;

and Mr. Vankoughnet and Mr. Cayltiy were
ministers without seats for several months.
The doctrine of Canadian Cou.servatisui, as

|
I

enunciated and defended by Sir John A.
|

i

Macdonald, the Hon. M. C. Cameron, and if
|

others, in the debates on Mr. Morrison's '

case in 186'2, goes far beyond what is nc- i

ct^ssary to maintain that a position like that I \'

of Mr. Crooks was correc and consti- |
'

tutional ; their doctrine being in fact 1

that it was correct and constitutional for a 'i

minister to be without a seat during a aucces- |'

sion of Parliamentary scssiotis \ and in fact, yt
until Parliament voted want of confidence
in the Government as a whole. The Re- I

\

form contention was against that ^nonstrous I
j

docstrine, and was in coudenmati* n of the i :

continuance of Mr. Morris n ^'daring several
** l/ear,i iu the Government without a seat

-f
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*' in cither House of Pivrliamont." {S'-e

Journal 18()2, ji. 43, A'-). Tlie resolu-

tion olForeil by tlie Reform opposition

to the House on the ocuasion and con-

taining that language, etubodicd, in an
authoritative way, what is to l»o regard-

ed as the Reform doctrine, and is in

strict accordance with British constitu-

tional rule.

No (juestion is made in PJngland as to a

minister n^maining in olfice after losing his

seat, proviiled that he has in contemplation,

and expects, to obtain a seat before Parlia-

ment meets. It is a rule recognized by all

parties that the Minister's position is unas-

sailable if, when Parliament meets, he is in a

position to explain and defend there the acts

of hia department and of the Government.
All the controversies in England as to a min-

ister who has no seat, have been where he

was without a seat while Parliament was in

session.

The discussion in the Lr^islative Assem-
bly on both sides assumed tiiat the English

constitutional rule, whatever it was, was
that by which the Canadian practice should

be regulated ; and that no rule more strin-

gent had been adopted in the Province,

or was applicable to a Province. The
truth is, the difficulty of obtaining a

seat where there are upwards of 600 mem-
bers, is so great as to be a serious evil, ac-

knowledged by all parties ; and the difficulty

must be far greater in a House of less than

1 00. It was at the request of the Premier

and his other colleagues, that Mr. Crooks re-

tained so long his place in the Government,
after hia defeat in East Toronto ; and the un-

df^rstanding has always been, that he should

obtain a seat before the session, by stand-

ing for some suitable vacancy that might
occur in the meantime, either as the result

of an election trial, or otherwise. The
contested cases arising out of the late

general election have been numerous
;

moat of them are still undisposed of

by the courts ; and, under these circum-

stances, for one of the Reform members
whose seats were not contested, or have not

been successfully contested, to abandon hia

seat on the Treaaurer'a account, before the

contested seats were disposed of, would
obviously have been an unnecessary and a

premature sacrifice which could not reason-

ably be desired or sought for.

The Resolution to condemn Mr. Morrison

is in the Journals of the Legislative Aasembly
of Canada, 1862, page 42, and reads as fol-

lovrs :
—"That this House being convinced

that one of the beat safeguards of the Pre-

rogatives of the Crown, as well as of the

liberties and franchiaes of the people, is to be

found in the application of the principle, that

the Government should be conducted by

Ministers responsible to the people, and hold-

ing seats in Parliament,— avail themsolves of

this opportunity to express to His Excellency
the regret with which they have seen that

principle violated by the continuance of the
Honorable Joseph C. Morrison durimj several

years in the Government, without a seat in

either House of Parliament." That Resolu-
tion eml)odies the Reform doctrine.

The Conservative doctrine waa stuted by
its present leaders, Sir John A. Macdonald
and Mr. M. C. Cameron (reported in the Lead-
er newspaper, April 7th, 1862), as follows :

—

Mr- M. C. Cameron's Opinion-

Mr. M. C. Cameron said " he had not road
anywhere that it was necessary in order to
carry out responsible government that Her
Majesty's ministers should be on the floor of

the House. It was only necessary that they
should command the confidence of the
majority of the people's representatives."

Sir John A- Macdonald's Opinion.
" Hon. John A. Macdonald said that in the

House of Commons the two political parties

had each in turn brought in Kills to do away
with the practice of compelling Members on
taking office to return to their constituents.

One session such a measure waa introduced by
one party, and in the next by the other.

"

Again, on the same debate, he said, " Mr.
Loranger had commenced with a dissertation

on responsible (Government, and complained
that Mr. Morrison, in holding the office of

Solicitor-General without a seat in Parlia-

ment, hadcommitted a breach of its principles.

Why, that had just as much to do with res-

ponsible government as it had with ecclesi-

astical law. What was responsible govern-
ment ? Before it was granted the Gov-
ernors of Canada were not bound to
have advisers whose views were in ac-

cordance with the wishes of the people as
expressed in Parliament, and was similar in

position to the Governors of what was called

Crown Colonies. Now, however, he must
take them from the party which ia in the
majority ; and whether the whole administra-
tion, or any part of them, were out of Parlia-

ment, did not affect the question at all, be-

cause if Parliamentchose to give its confidence

to an Administration, not one of whom had
a seat in either House, it might, in its

omnipotence, do so. All the people could
ask was, that every act of the Mini9try,
whether executive or administrative, 6r

an Act of Legislation, should be in accor-

dance with their well understood wishes, as

made known by their representatives in the
Commons. When he said, therefore, that
the allusion to the principles of responsible
government had no relevancy to the subject,

he waa. in the strictest sense, correct, becatue
,
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whether a Minister was in or out of Parlia-

ment, he was equally responsible. Ami,
again, ^fl'. Marrimn's not, hnvivfi a sent was
not a tkincj to he ohjrctcd lo hy the opponillov,

but to be regretted by tlio Government.
To oarry on tlic Government, it was of course

desirable to have as many members of the

({overnmcnt in the House as possible. Sir

Kobcrt Peel, when the mombors of the Cabinet
were without seats, said to Col. Sibthorp
tliat, although it would bo a great advantage
to have them in the House, he was content
to forego that advantage. Then he had the
S»;crctary for the Colonies out of the House
for a long timo, and yet it was not contended
for a single moment that he had committed a
breach of the Constitution in not llnding him
a seat. The Hon, gentleman (Mr. Macdonald)
would repeat the sentiments of Sir Eobert
Peel and of Lord Jolin Russell, both great
statesmen, who possessed the confidence of

oi^posite parties, and pronounced their views,

and wore thus, when united, a perfect con-
stitutional authority. The Hon, gentle^jan
(Loranger) could not explain away tJio fact
that Sir John Campbell, afterwards Lord
Campbell, although Attorney-Generai for

England, could not get a seat, and di<l not.

Tie continued to act as^tt^^rney-Gencral,
having all the responsibilities oi ;\n Attorney-
General, until the Government went out; just
as if we hadgone out last session,Mr. M orrison
would have gOne out too. The principle was
of course the same whether a member of -

Government was out of the House for a few
weeks, or months, or years. If it was a con-
stitutional principle that a man had no right
to be a Minister withoiit a seat in Parliament,
the rule was broken just as nmch as if he
was out for a few months as if he was out for

20 years. He would now take the next
case quoted that of Lord Palmerston. It

was sometime in June or July before Lord
Palmerston was elected. Between April and
that time he was therefore advising the
Crown on a most important branch of public
affairs, which might have plunged England
into a war, and cost her millions of mone3^
Ho was all that period without a seat in

either House of Parliament, yet no one pre-

sumed to say it was unconstitutional. Sir

Robert Peel affirr^ed that there was nothing
in the Constitution which required membijrs
of the Government to be in Parliament, and
his laying down that doctrine had nevei" been
di'-nuted." After quoting Sir Robert P.el'a

speech in answer to Col. Sibtliorp, Sir John
observed, " In that answer Sir Robert Peel
clearly laid down the doctrine that the pj^si-

tiou of a Minister without a seat in Parlia-

ment was quite allowable ; at the same time
admitting, however, the desirability, for the
purpose of strengthening the Government, of

having as many ministers as possible on the
floor of Parliament."

—

Leader, April 9, 1862.

3

Treasurer's Sale cf Munici-

pal Loan Fund Debentures.

This sale was an absolute ncccb.5ity, in the

interests of the public ; and the amount ob-

tained was the utmost obtainable. Every
allegation to the contrary of either of these

propositions is decej^ ';ive and untrue.

rOLICY OF THE SALE.

The Debentures were those obtained from
the municipalities indebted to the Municipal
Loan Fund, and represent the reduced sums
payable by those municipalities. It was a
lending feature in the Government scheme
for the settlement of the old, complicated,
and ever increasing difficulty of the Muni-
cipal Loan Fund debts; that the Gov-
ernment shouM not keep those Deben-
tures, l)ut should part with them cither
by selling them or distributing them,
at their market value, amongst tno muni-
cipalities entitled to share in the surjjluB

distribution. The reason for this course is

well known. The original debts of the Mimi-
cipalities were practically duo to the Pro-
vince, and were supposed, or alleged, at the
time they were incurred, to be fully secured ;

yet some of the borrowing municipalities fell

into arrear with their payments from the very
first ; and it was thought necessary, in 1859, to
relieve the most burdened of the munici-
palities. This was done by Stat, 22 Vic,
cap. 15, which practically reduced every such
debt »n 1st December, 1859, to the sum on
which the small rate of five cents on the
dollar of the rental or income of the
Municipality, would pay interest at five

per cent. But in the case of many of the
indebted municipalities the payments on even
this reduced sum fell into arrear, andwhen the
matter was taken up by the present Govern-
ment, it was found that one municipality had
l)aid nothing whatever for 20 years ; some
had paid nothing for 13 years ; and some for

12, 11, 9, G and 5 years respectively. Other
indebted municipalities had paid part only
of their annual liability ; so that not more
than one-tenth of the aggregate principal
sums had been realized in fifteen years, and
less than one-third of the aggregate interest
to 1st January, 1873, had been realized. The
I'rovince had, out of its general funds, been
paying for the defaulters during all these
years ; the unindebted municipalities were
paying for those in debt and defaclt, though
the latter were in many instances well as able
to pay their own debts as the latter were.
The number of defaulters had gone on in-

creasing from year to year. Some of the
defaulting municipalities could not pay

;

some had claims to be relieved from paying
anything ; others Lad claims to be relieved
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from part <if tlu ir iiuli KhducsH ; soino who
were regularly paving otlit-r municipal (U-bts

which tnoy had iiu iiinid. wen) hniving their

debts to the (m)V( iniiicnt unpaid; ai I tiio

representative of one Avealtliy municipality
which had been lonf^ in defaidt, unnoniut-d

iu the House that ho wimhl a<lviHo hin con-

stituentH not to ])ay even tin; redneod dfbt
for which the municipality roinained liablt;

under tho scheme of 187.'>. Under these cir-

cumstances one serious dilliculty to be faced

was the danger, if not the certainty, that if

the new Debentures taken for iho. reduced
debts shouhl remain in the hands of tin;

Government, the experience of the past
would be tlio experience of the future ; and
there was no feature of the (.lovcrnmont
scheme which was more eomnieudcd by
business men and others, than the provision

that the Debentures should be parted witli

{)romptly, instead of being retained for col-

ection iu the hands of the Governmeixt.
Had a diflferent policy been adopted the
probability is that not 50 per cent, of tlie

amount would ever have been realized by the
Province. In fact, a sale at almost any rate

would have been more advantageous to the
public Treasury than the retention of the
Debentures by the Province.

PROCEEDINGS IN' LEGISLATIHE.

On this account 'the first proposition of the
Government was, to distribute the new De-
bentures among the indebted municipalities

as part of their share of the surplus distribn-

tion. {See Journals, 1873, ]> 208). But this

was found unacceptable to these municipali-
ties, who not unnaturally feared that they
would have difficulty, as successive govern-
ments had had, in obtaining payment ; and
the general desire was found to be that the
municipalities should get their shares in

money. The Government therefore took
the alternative power of selling the Deben-
tures, and paying the proceeds to the munici-
palities entitled to share in the distribution.

No opposition whatever was made to thia

course at the time. On the contrary, it re-

ceived the approval of both sides of the
House. Not one of the municipalities en-

titled to share in the sur-plus Avas willing

afterwards to take its share in these Deben-
tures at their market value ; and all pay-
ments have, consequently, been made to the
municipalities in cash. The statute giving
effect to the scheme contained a provision

also, for payment by an indebted munici-
pality of its new Debentures at their market
value, if such municipalities chose to do so,

before they had passed from the hands of

tlie Government (30 Fie, C. 47, §25, 26);
but not one indebted municipality applied
to have the benefit of the privilege.

A leading member of the opposition in the
Assembly expressed an opinion that not

more than 80 per cent, would be obtained

for the new debentures. The amount ob-

tained wan con.sideralily more than he fore-

told.

It IH

VAMK ol' llir, DKHKNTUHIW.

to b<^ remembered that these Deben-

1

1
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ture.H bore interest at fi per cent, only, and
most of them provided no sinking fund. The
ol lowing table will enable a comparison to be

made of the value of Debentures bearing 5 per

eent. interest with Debentures bearing G^ an d
per cent, interest respectively.

Assuming that a Debenture payable in 2

y(!ar.s bearing ii^ \wv cent, interest, is worth

l)ar, a

ijj 1 00 Debenture at .'» per cent, (in order

to return fii per cent.) is worth 83
Debenture at G per cent. " 94

7 " " 105
Or, assuming that such a Debenture bearing

spvcn per cent, is worth par, and no more,

yiOO Debenture at f» per cent, to

return 7, is wortli 7'8 C4
" Debentures at 6 per cent, to

return 7, is worth 89 32

RATES OBTAINED.

The Debentures in question fell due
in ditl'erent amounts annually, from 31st De-
cember, 1874, till 31st December, 1892 ; and
the lust on 31st August, 1893 ; and the prices

obtained were regulated so as to net the inves-

ters less than 6^ per cent, on the longest

dated (on those due August 3l8t, 1893) ; and
less than 7 per cent, on those due December
31st, 1880; which two classes comprised all for

sale in England; £313,300 sterling. The
amount retained for sah. in Canada was
£y 1,100 sterling ; these two suras amounting
to £364,400 sterling ; which sum represented

$1,830,132, the amount saleable of the Deben-
tures.

Those Debentures due 31st August, 1893,
or 19 J years from July 1st, 1874, were sold at

84, equal to interest under 6^.
Those due 31st December, 1885, or 11^ years,

were sold at 88, equal to interest under 6^.

Those due 31st December, 1880, or 6^ years,

were sold at 90, equal to interest under 6f.
It is very seldom that Municipal Debentures

can be sold at as high a rate as will pay the
Y»iirchaser less than seven per cent. , and often

the rate is eight per cent, or more, and there-

fore the sale of live per cent. Debentures at the
rates mentioned was unquestionably a good
sale.

It is said that higher rates were obtained
for the Debentures of Quebec and of the
Dominion ; and could have been for the De-
bentures of Ontario. But the Debentur«>g in
question were not Debentures of Ontario. If

Ontario had occasion to borrow money on its

own credit, its Debentures would probably
have brought considerably more than Quebec
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Debentures; btitwe have had nosnch ocoaHJon
find are not likely to liavL". It the province
had even guaranteed the paytncufc ot" these
Municipal Dehcnturea they would h.iv(,

br 'Ught higlier rates. A nii.stakeii Hunonuc-
rnent in a friendly newHi)aper that tluy were
guaranteed by ihc province, thou^di the error
was corrected inuncdiiitcly afterwanU, lias

over since been dishonestly paraded l-y op-
positionists as i>roof that thts payinent oi the
Debentures was guaranteed by tlie rroviuee,
though those who set up the jnctcnce know
the contrary tti be the truth. I'urchasers
took the Debentures at their oun risk in that
respect. The Treasurer or tiie rJoverninent
had no authority togurantee their payment ;

and to do so would have been in direct op-
position to tlie policy which had V)ceu pro-
posed to and sanctioned by the House, and
approved by the ciuntry.

THE treasurer's XKOOTIATlONsIX KNii r, \\r>.

The Treasurer endeavoured, but luilid, lo

soil the Debentures through Messrs. Glyn,
Mills, Currie & Co., orsoioe of lluiir friends

;

and it was fortunate for the fProvinee lliut,

through his long eonncction wiili the Directors
of the Coh)nialTi-us(.s' Cornoratiou (Limited),
hewas afterwards able to induce them to act as

agents for receiving tenders and obtaining
purchasers for the Didientuies at the prices

fixed by him. They did not themselves be-

come purchasers, but through their exertions,

and those of other agents, the Debentures have
been realized at the prices named.
Even at the risk of fulse interpretation upon

hiB action, the Treasurer could not without
failure in his mission, and consequent detii-

ment to Provincial interests, have omitted to

avail himself of the Colonial Trusts' (I'oi'pora-

tion, that company being the most suitable

agency for carrying out the object entrusted
to him by the Government.
That Company has a high reputation

in Jjondon, England ; it has a respectable
Directorate ; it has a largo and resjiectable

body of clients, who have contidencc in Cana-
dian securities ; it has a million of dollars

invested in Ontario mortgages ; it is the only
<Jompany in London that undertook to act
as financial agents for dilfej-ent colonies; and
it h:.is negotiated a loan for British Columbia
and one for Natal ; its rooms arc on the
ground floor of one of the largest buihlings
in London devoted to tinancial companies.
The circumstance of the Treasurer's firm hav-

inghelda smallamountof stock in the Company
has been referred to, asif it wrongfully infiuene-

ed his choice of that Company. The stock ofthe

Company was at the time paying twelve per
<tmt. ; and, to prevent the chance of a malicious
• harge of this kind being brought or believed

by anybody, Mr. Crooks sacrificed his share
in this stock at par, and thereby, in the public

interests, deprived himself of any possible

eliaure (if participatinc; in any busint'ss profit

wliicli tile < 'oni|Kiny tiiiglit happen to realize

from the agency. The emidoyment of th«*

< 'oru[»riny was a loss to the I'reasurer poraon-
a'Jv, thoii'.'li a liuiu to the Province.

-^••-<

ViiMk Ari'<Ht}i(8 ('02tii2iittCT.

Another false charge made against the
iJelorni i oiverniueiit is, t'lrit it has restricted
tlie powi-r ,111 i i; rniiiic-s of tho committee
a,(»|)ointe(l to cxamini- tlie I'liblie Accounts ;

tlie fact ijcmg that I ; Ileform Government
m the very liivit sossiua of its power increased
iiiniit.'usi Iv tlie enieiency of that Committee,
by giviuu' to coiiuiiittees for the first time
the powei- of examining witnesses on oath.
The pretence for the absurdly false charge

is, that the friends of the (4overnment
olijcctcd to the Public Accounts Committee,
(whieli WIS already fully burdened with its

jiroper duties) eutering liy a side wind into
tiu.' incongruous subject of the management
and eon litioii ui' the V'.n'ici'ltural College and
farm, th.; gr.i,tiiity to Professor McCandlish
being the Hiinsy jtretext for this factious
etfort. But so far was the Crovcrnment from
refusing investigation, that a Special Com-
mittee was agieeil to, whoso sole duty
should be to make this investigation, so
that it might be more full and complete
than it could l»e in the hands of a <• unmittee
which had all the public accoun • to look
into. Mad the Government insistid on the
Public Accounts Committee being thecommit-
tee to make the investigation in addition to all

its other duties, there would have been
reason for blame. Is not this charge another
striking illustration of the enemy s poverty
of material for their campaign against a
lleforri Administration?
The Opposition comjdain that the Govern-

ment has amajority of three on the Public Ac-
counts' Committee, They admit that the
< rovernment of the day, according to usage
and reason, stiould have a majority on this

committee; but it is said that they should
have a iiiajority of one vote only. Xow, for

voting fmr[»oses, a majority of one is as efiec-

tual agai nst an opposition as a majority of more
than r>ue ; but the constitutional theory in

regard to these committees, is, that amajority
of those present at every meeting should be
in hanaouy with the Government of the day ;

M'here there is a raajoi'ity of one only on
the whole list, all this majority must be pre-
sent at every meeting during the whole
session, or the minority by acting in concert
Tuay snap a vote contrary to the opinion of

the majority. To avoid this, where the
fairness of an opposition cannot be relied on,

and the opposition did not know what fair-

ness was, the majorityoughtnot to depend on
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a BinjL^lo in<Uvitlnal. Unilif Sir John A.
M'irildiiiihl, thr <li>iurn)iuiit iiuzn ik rir ftnUtnl

loi/h, and lu ivr /kciI, ho mnntl a inajor'Uij as

Ihrci; OH l/iii PuIh'k; Arroantn C'niimltli'r, inu'

imiM it evff pt'dviulid thai lluir laajur'Uj on

the Commitlvc was too lanje.

-»4^»»»4
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MiUTitii^ License Issuers.

Anotlior ]);iltry complaint whioh tlio ()[)-

j.oaitioii make is, that in apitointing Issuora

)!" Marriago Licenses, when ])y an act passed

in the thinl soasion the Province took the

matter lato its own hands, the (lovornmcnt

<lid not appoint as issuers all those who liad

hoM a like ollice under the Dominion (!ov-

ernmcnt. A very lar;j;o number of the old

issuers ivcn appointed under the Ontario

Act—Conservatives aa well as Koforracrs.

In some counties hardly any ehanye was

made. In other counties thn changes were

more numerous, the friends of the Govern-

ment having urged that, i,s the nppoint-

ments were new ; as the law to be admin-

istered under the Ontario act was very dif-

ferent from that with which the Dominion

issuers Avere furuishid ; and as all Ciovern-

incnt patronage had been in the hands of the

opposite party for nearly twenty years, it

was not just that in chc new appuiutmeuts

the claims of Reformers should be disrc-

j^arded in favor of the former employees of

the Dominion.

It is not easy to answer this reasoning.

It is one thing to leave in otHce, as the
Government did, the unfriendly sheritls,

unfriendly registrars, unfriendly county-
attorneys, unfriendly clerks, and unfriend-

ly officials of all kinds, who needed no
new appointment ; but when new a[)point-

raents were by law necessary, in order to

enable persons to act under a newlawdifferir
in all its details from the old law, it was n<>

:

easy to maintain that the partisan a2)poini.v . ,

of former hostile Governments should be x

all cases preferred for appointment to com-
petent and deserving friends. Reformers
and other friends will not withhold their

support and approval, because in some in-

stances some of their number Avere preferred
forthese appointmentsinstead of theircommon
adversaries. The general opinion is, that the
Government has been, not unjust, but, on
the contrary, even too considerate, towards
hostile olHciuls, who strive to injure the
Government as whose officers they act.

Tho Reform Sclicmo for Distribution

of Surplus and Sctllomont of Muni-

cipal Loan Fund Debts.

AS .M>()i'rr,i) nv i.roisLATivK a8.skmiua'

|r\ I.S7;{.

'

licHolocd, Tliat it is expedient to provide f(»r

tlio re-arrangement (if the MiinuiiK.l Loan
l''unil debts, so as to secure tlio duo and
regular iKiyineut of such of them, or of such
portions of them, as are to be paid.

That it is cciiodieiit to di^ilrilMite amonijst

tlie .Munieipaliti''.-i ot the Province for loe:*l

purposes, ti»o fuim-e ])iodueiJ' of said delitn,

and HO miioh of th<; other funds of the i'ro-

vince as m,iy, with the produce of tho Haiil

debts, be etpuil to the allowances hereinafter

uiontioneil.

That with respect to those debts under tho

Mnuici[ial Loan I'und, on wiiich an assess-

ment of tivf et;nts in tho dollar on tlie assi'ssed

annual value of tlu; pro[icrfcy of tiic indebted

municipality in I8.")S, was not Hiillicient to

l)ay tlie interest, the practical etl'ect of tho

Statute 22 Virloi'ia, c. 15, (entitled An Act
further to amend the (Consolidated Municipal

Loan Fund Acts,) lias been to roduee every

such debt, on the tirst day of Dc.ciimliiir,

iS,"i;i, to the HUiu on which tlu; said rate of

tive cents iii the <h)llar would jiay inten'.st at

live i)cr cent. ; that it is expe(iient to aerept

tliis reduction as th • basis of a lusw settle-

nient with all niiiniepialities which desire tho

benefit of a aettlcnu-nt on that basis, ami to

give to otlna" niunieipalitii's some compen-
sation in respect thereof, by making to such
other nuinieipalitiea the iJf)wances herein-

after Y)rovided.

That for many years it \\x-: oeeu thi; policy

f)[ this country to give ,»ablic aid to useful

railway cut. rprises ; that In late I'rovinco

of Canailt largely aided c<m-i m'u railways in

Upper Canada, ; that other r il ways in {J/)p< r

Canada were built Avithout any aid from tlio

Trovinco of Canada, but Avith largo aid from
some of the municipalities in l//ij>( r Canada,

by taking stock in the railway eoni]ianics,

Avhich Avere to construct the said raihvays,

and by making hians to the said companies,

Avhieli stock Avas taken and Avhieh luans were
made on the mistaken represent 'tion to the

said municipalities, and in the delusive ex-

pectation by them that their advances would
bo matlc good out of the pr»)lits of the rail-

AA^ays ; that the railways .so respectively

aided by the said Province and by the said

municipalities, have been greatly instru-

mental in developing thcAvealth and resources

of this Province ; and that Avith resi)cct to

tho said railAvays lio built Avithout iuiy Tro-

vineial aid, it is expedient, in view of the

said facts, to credit to such of the said ninni-

cipalities as ate not benelited by the Statute

22 Vict., c. 1,'5, their shares of ,<^2,000 a niile

of railway so aided, the share of each being
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;ach being

in proportion to tlio nonnt oC it? naitl con-

triliiition, as compared with thi- agf»rof{ate

nmonnt actually invested liy all the naid

muiiicipaliticrt in the railway ho aided, and to

he allowed as a payment at the date of the
debt therefor being contracted. That tlio

WcUdud I'ailway being, as an adjunct to tlie

Wt/fiuifl canal, of oxceptionally j^reau bencllt.

to the trade and comiiicici', of the country,

and bein;j; at the Hanie time of excejiLionally

limited h>cal advantai^e, the ailowaiuH! in

respect of the naid railway shall he >'•.", 000 a

mile as of the date afori'saiii.

That aftt-r the (!<mfederatioii of tin: Pro-

vinces in lS't7, and before the iiaxsing of the

llailway Aid Act of IS7I, divei-H niunici]>ali-

tie>', wiiich will not be benelitcd by the Kaid

Statute. '22 T/i . c. 1."), have jiiven wuaiH of

money by w.iy of jrift orbonuato divers rail-

way.s or p(»rtion:i of niilwav:'. wliich, if not

conimencctl ])rior to 7fh iKicinhcr, iSTO,

M'oiild have licen cnticJed to aid under the

said Act ; that the sums «o /.jiven wen: lirL'cr

than miifht have been necessary if the said

railways had recciived aid from thc' Province

in the same way as tl\e Act of IS7I ]>roviiled

with respect to railways cnmmeiici'd a;hr
the said date ; that it is expi'diciit (i> iiialve

to these municipalities an allo\s'ai)(C', as of

the 1st Peliruary, 1S74, at the rate of ."j^l.OOO

per mile of the portions of railways wliicli

havo not been, and are not to be aided by
the Trovinco, such allovv.ince in respect of

any railway to be divided amon;u;st the
Municipalities which have ^'ranted bouiists

thereto, in proportion to the amount of their

sai<l coiitril)ntioiis to the railway
;
provided

that this allowance sliall not entitle any
municipality to an allowance in respect of

any railway which may receive aid from the
lie<.;islature duriu;^' the present Session, or to

any railway which, if commeiuied after the,

passing' of the said Pailway Aid Act, .duld
not be entitled to aid under tlu; piHivisitms of

that Act.
That; it is e\-peilient to ^'ive to municijiali-

ties in default, and not bcni'lited l>y 22 Vic.'.

e. 1."), creilit as of 1st January, 187.'^. as

against thcii- debts, for the share wliich

would from time to tinio have been payable
ti> them respectively, of the C!er<fy lleserve

Fund, if they had not been in default to the
said Alunicipal Loan Fund.

That it is expedient to allot to all munici-
palities not benelited by the Statute, 22 I'V'.

Cap, 15, the sum of two dollars p -r head of

the population, accordiu;^ to the Ct^nsus of

1871 ; which allotment shall be in addition
to the railway allow;inces afori'said where
these are applicable :, and that the allotment
and railway allowances afoiesaid shall be
ap[»Iied as follows :

—

(1.) The amount going to a county, city,

or separated toivn indebted to the Munici-

pal !,oan Fnnil, shall be nppliod, firet to pay
the debt to the said Fund.

{'I.) Where a balance remains of tl;'> allot-

mcnt to a county, the share .'ucording to
]»opulalioii of any local municip.ality therein
which IS indebted to the 8ai<l .Municipal

Loan Fund shall be applied towards the pay-
ment of such debt.

(.'{.) The remaining sum going to a onunty
(or in c.-isi' the county was not iiuLbtcd to

the Municipal Loan Pund, the whole sum
.-Viiiig to the county) in respect of the said

allotment and railway allowance, shall be
divided among the htcal municipalities there-
in (or the oth'-r locsal municipaliti<:s therein,

a,s the e.isc may be), according to pojmlation.
.and shall \>v. applied in aid of railways, of
tliainag(,, of tlie building or improvement of
the coiat-house or gaol, of tiie building or
improvement of an hos[)ital, of ju-oviding for

tlie use of the niunieiiiality an industrial
farm, a honsn of industry or of refuge, or in

building or improving schools, public halls,

bridges, harbours, piers, or gravel roads, or
sliatl be ap[diod in making other iicrmanent
inijirovemcntsaU'cctiug the municipalities, or
^illall be applied in or towards tho reduction
or payment of municipal oblig.ations already
contracted for permanent works ; and proper
])rovi.,ioii should be made for the due appli-

cation of the money to the objects specitied.

(-1.) The amount goinir to any city or local

miuiiiipality after the payment of debts shall

lie applied to any of the said objects which
may be tletermined by the council of the city
or h)(!al municipality at any time after the
tirst day of February next.

(,").) Where a portion of a county, or union
of counties, indebted to the Municipal Loan
Fund, has been separated from the imlebted
county or union, and has assunuHl part of the
debt of the county or union, the allotment in

resjiect of the railway allowance shall be
divided in like manner.

That a like sum of .$2 per hca<l be allotted

to those districts which have not yet been
organized into municipalities, and shall be
a[)[>lied to jiermancut improvement affecting

the localities, and approved off by the Legis-
lature.

That, in view of the past history of the
^lunicipal Loan Fund, it is essential that the
new debentures to be obtained from muni-
ciiialities indebted to the said fund, shall not
exceed an amount which shall constitute such
debentures good and reliable investments to
all holders ; that by the Municipal Act of
18l)() it was enacted, that no municipal coun-
cil shall assess or levy in any one year more
than an aggregate rate of two cents in the
dollar (exclusive of school rates) on the value
of the ratable property in the municipality

;

that it is expedient, in making a final arrange-
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ment of the Municip'»l T.oau Fund debts, to

act upon the policy involved in thia enact-

ment, and to provide that, in case a rate of

two cents in the dollar would be insufficient

to pay rive per cent, annually on the debt, or

reduced debt, to the said Fund, after allow-

ing for the ordirjivry and necessary rxpenscs
of the municipality (other than schools), the
amount of the debt to the Municipal Loan
Fund shall be placed at such a sum, that the
interest thereon at live per (icUt. shall not
exceed what an assesanient of two cents in

the dollar on the assessed value of the pr(»-

perty in the municipality would be suHicient
to pay, after meetini; the ordinary and neces-

sary expenditure of the municipality other
than schools as aforesaid ; that it is expedient
that the annual amount to In- so pai<l should
be fixed and notiluctuatintf ; fhat the amount
of the assessment, and of the ordinary and
necessary expenditure, res])ectively, of the
year 1872, be therefore accepted as the l)asis

of the 3aid calculation and settlement. Th,"

t

with respect to the Township of IIojk, it

appears that the (Government of the late Pro-

vince of Canada, byOrderin Council, relieved

that municipality from the payment of more
than one rate of live cents, in respect to both
its local tlebt of the Municipal Loan Fund,
and the debt of the Count" to the same
Fund ; that it is proper, while giving the
Township of Hope this relief, to treat in the
same manner every or any other municipality
indebted to tlie said Municipal Loan Fund,
and situate in a county which also is indelited

to the same Fund.

That where injurious legislation, affecting

the securities and position of the mimicipality
indebted to the Municipal Loan Fund, has
taken place without the knowledge or con-
otirrence of the municij)ality, or against its

active opposition, and in the interest, or sup-
posed interest of the pablic or of other
parties, and has resulted either in no railway
bei' g built, or in the building of a railway
which has not advanced the local in rests of

the indebted municipality, it is expedient, in

view of such injurious legislation, to cancel
the balance still due by any such munici-
pality to the Municipal Lor.n Fund after

making the allowances hereinbefore provided
for.

That the City oi JJamiffoih took stock in

the Biirlhi ami J'rr-(/oii railway, and issued
debentures therefor, amounting to .iS20U,(X>0

;

that ^80,000 of these debentures were pur-
chased by the late Province of Caiuidn, and
are now held by this Province ; that no in-

terest has been collected thereon since the
same were purchased by the I'rovince of

Caaada, shortly after tlio issuing of the
said debentures ; that in consequence of cer-

tain proceedings authorized by an Act of the
Pariiamont ot the said late Province of

Canada, 27 Vi''-, ^<vp. 5(5, the said raihvay
has been destroyed ; and that, having reg.-'rd

to these facts, and to the financial position

of the said city, it is expedient to cancel the

said debentures now held by the Province
;

that the Town oi Berlin took stock in the

same raihvay, to the amount of $20,000 ; that

an allowance should be made to the said

Town, ))earing the same proportion to its

stock, as the said cancelled debentures of

/laiiultuii bear to tiie stock taken l)y llamU-
ton.

Tliat where any mut)icii)alityliolds revenue-

producing invcstintaits, inade with the money
l>orrowod or obtained under thf Municipal
Ln,\n I'und Acts, or witli the i)roduce ofsuch
money, such investments shall, at the dis-

cretion of tlic liieutenant-fJovjrnor in Covai-

cil, be assigned, in such way as he may ap-

point, as a sei'urity for the l»alance due by
the municipality to the said fund. Ur, where
audi investments are of gri:ater amount and
valuethan thebalance so duo, the 1 ,ieutenant-

(ro^'ornor in Council may require the said in-

vestments to btf assigned absolitely, iu dis-

charge of the said balance.

That new debentures bo obtained from the

indebted municipalities respectively, for the
balances due by them , that the dehentures
shall be in such form and for such respective

sums as the Lieutenant-Governor in Council
sh;-Jl direct ; tliat the debentures shall pro-

vide for ])aynient by the same sums, per

annum as nearly as may be, as the munici-
jtalitiv^sare now liable to pay ; p''ovidedthat
no more shall be payable annually lor twenty
years than two cents iu the dollar on the
assessment of 1872, would provide f\)r as

aforesaiil ; and that no debentures shall al-

low more than twenty years for payment of

])rincipal ; that these debentures sliall, a*

far as practicable, be equally distributed
"among the municipalities entitle<l tliereto,

in proi)ortion to the sums to which tlie sai<l

munici|)alities are respectively entitlc<l, that
the municipality to which, or to the use of

which, the same are delivereil or set apart,

shall be charged with the debentures accord-

ing to the market value of the same at the
time of such delivery on setting ai)art ; or

the Licutenant-frovernor may, in his discm-
tion, sell the said debentures, .and pay tli-?

p.roceeds to, or to the use of, the inunicii)aiity

entitled hereto ; that any balance going to a
municipality shall be paid in mcmey ; and
that the debentures shall be delivered and
tlic money paid to the municipalities, or to

their use, at any time after the iirst day of

February next, under proper statutory regu-

lations fitted to secure the due application of

the said debentures, or the produce there-

of, and of the said money, to the objects
specii'ed.
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